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PLYMOUTH SCH0015 TO OPEN ON 
SEPT 13; STAFF IS COMPLEIED

Plymouth school district stu
dents will enjoy their vacation 
from school until September 13, 
when registration and assign
ment to rooms will be had. Sev
eral new students will enroll 
this year. Also several new 
teachers will be in the faculty. 
Ail students are asked that their

SHEUY SOLDIE 
GIVEN PURPLE 

HEART
Word has been received 

Shelby that Herman E. Talbott 
aecond claaa petty offleer in 
U. 8. Navy, has received the 
pie Heart medal.

The medal was awarded 
cause of an injury sustained as 
a result of enemy action in the 
South Padae arc* on Aufuat T, 
1M3, while he was sboard 
cruiser. Mr. Talbott is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Talbott, 

»tt street, Crestline, end 
the son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Ovens, 17 Second street, 
Shelby.

His wife, formerly Miss Eileen 
. Ovens, mskes her home in Shel

by and has many Plymouth 
friends.

a

DAMAGE SUIT 
ASJSmMO

MRS. OTIS MOORE SUES I 
' IHSHAP DEATH OP LATE 

OTJ» E- MOORE
X $20,000 damage suit has been 

V BiS in contmwi pleas court, in 
«WUaeAfoorc

SiMlstrehfat of the estate of Otis 
fi-vin Moore, deceesed, against 
Fred Grafmiller.

Mrs. Moore charges Grafmiller 
with negligent operation of a 

truck that caused the death of 
her husband. In her petition she 
etates that Moore was street com
missioner in Plymouth end Graf
miller was employed by the vil
lage street department.

She charges tnst on Feb. 24, 
1043 when Grafmiller was oper
ating a truck on one of the street 
department Jobs, Moore gave him 
instructions to drivb the truck 
ahead. Instead of following or
ders and without giving a signal 

his intention. Grafmiller
backed the truck agaiiut a build 
ing and against Moore with such 
force as to cause his death, the 
petition states.

Mansdeld News-Jounul
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«OYDHAMMAN 
TO QUIT FARM

Monday, Sept. 6 will be a big 
day in this community, so far 
farm sales are concerned. For 
this date, Boyd Hamman. well- 
kiuwn hog breeder in this sec
tion, who resides on Route 178, 
a mile and a half east of Shiloh, 
will auction oft 63 pure bred Spot
ted Poland China Hogs.

Mr. Hamman, who has been a 
breeder, states that it isn’t a very 
patriotic thing to do right now, 
but the lack of help, and the con
dition of hla health, forces him 
to give up farming. Mr. Ham- 
man, as a breeder of Spotted Po-' 
land China Hogs, has enjoyed a 
real suceeis since his entry into 
Sils Held in IBIS. He has sold 
hundreds of hogs to out-of-stste 
buyers, and the coming sale will 
attract many buyers from In
diana, HUnois and other statea.

Mr. Hamman Is also dispoaing 
of two farms, and his entire line 
of farm equipmedt.

It b regretted that the com
munity will kne Mr. Hamman as 
a farmer, but H b gratifying to 
know that he taitends to maka tha 
community hb hom&

LEAVE FOR FLOIUDA

, Sd^^ at s^eral places

FBOPomr SOU)

vacations from work and school 
be completed before the first day 
of school ' .

The faculty for thb year will 
be; itti. Margaret I^UTy. 1st 

grade; Mrs. Agnes McFadden, 2nd 
grade; Mrs. Helen HoApan, 3rd 
grade; Mrs. Harriet WWr, 
grade; Mrs. Bemadine Irwin, 
grade and Mrs. Emma Port, fith 
grade. In the high will
be: JT. B. Derr. cOBuicsclal and 
matheraatica; Mrs. Margarithe 
Anderson, science and mathma 
tics; Josephine Miller, Home-ec
onomics; Joy Betb^ foreign 
language; Martha Bowman, si- 
cbl science and Englbh; E L. 
Bailey, superintendcitt, aebnee 
and aeronautics.

TAX DEADLINE 
SEPTEMBER 10

County treasurer ' Hsroid~B. 
Collier stetes that while taxes 
for the last half real estate 
coming in fast, a large percent
age temalna yet to be paid with 
the final dale of SeptCTber 
only three weeks away.

Payment may be made to dep
uty collectors or sent in by per
sonal check, cashier’s check, mo
ney order or paid directly at the 
office. T <"■

The treasurer also states that 
the ofiice will remain open oi 
two following Satunuy after
noons to accommodate those who 
find It more convenient to call 
then.

After Sept. 10., a penalty will 
be charged on unpaid taxes. Last 
half personal tax may be paid 
any time before SepL 20 without 
penalty.

IIOU) WENTZ 
RITB TODAY

a E WENTZ PASSES AWAY 
MONDAY MORNING) BUR
IAL Of QREENLAWN.

who patfed away Monday morn 
ing at his home one mile west of 
Pl^oath.

A earpenter by trade, he 
former resident of Shelby, but 
has made his home for the past 
several years in Plymouth and 
vicnity. He was a member of the 
Reformed Church of Shelby.

Surviving are the widow, 
Margaret: three daughters, Mrs. 
Clara Sponseller and Mrs. Paul 
Russell of Plymouth, Mrs. Ray 
Kaufman of Ashland; also two 
sons, Clyde of Ft Sheridan, UU 
and Norman of Torrington, Conn,, 
fourteen grandchildren and five 
great gnmd-cfiUdren also stir- 
^va.

BROTHER DIES
■Harry BeVier, 69, passed away 

Friday, Aug. 20. at the Deaconess 
Hospital, Salem, Oregon. Mr. Be. 
Vier was taken ill in front of the 
city hall in Salem and only lived 
a few hours after b((Mt taken to 
the hospital

He b jitrvlved by hb wile, 
daughter in Cleveland, two 
daughters and one son in Sandus
ky, and two sons at home, and 
six brothers, Abe of Detroit; Al
bert of Clyde; David of Sheiby, 
and Grover, George and Frank 
of Plymouth.

Funeral aervicea ars incom 
plete. but the body will lx 
brought to Plymouth and burial 
will be in Greenbwn cemetery.

NEwaymNT advances
The price of newsprint will ad-

34 a ton Sept 1. As an ad- 
of $4 was permitted under

The 
Vance 
vance
a Canadian-U. E agreement ear
lier in the year, thb makes a 
total advance of |fi or 20% since 
last January.

ANOTHER PAPER STOPS
Victor L. Day, editor of I 

Berlin Call, has announced that 
be baa taken a Job in a war plant 
and will auapend . publication of 
the paper Augual ’ H. '

Mr. C. 
** Mb

Will He Pump It Dry Ag£un?

COMMISSIONERS APPROVE $663 
IN SHEEP CLAIMS TO FARMERS

severe heart attack at work 
the Ohio Seamless Tube company 
in Shelby was released Ifi^y 
from the Sheiby hospiUt^ His 
sister Mrs. Olive Gottfried and 
daughter Mrs. J. B. Kennedy calL 
ed at the home Friday morning.

FINAL EXAMS
Dale Ray Baker will leave 

September 10 for Columbu.s 
his final exam for induction into 
the army.

LuVier Barber, who has been 
employed at the Fate^RMt-Heath 
Co. for many years, will leave on 
Monday for Columbus where he 
will be inducted into the service.

Donald Anderson, who is em
ployed at the Advertiser office, 
goes to Norwalk Saturday to re
port for his final examination be
fore induction into the army.

ENTER TRAP SHOOT 
Dale Beebo of Monroeville has 

entei^ the Grand National trap 
shoot to be held at Vahdalia. O.. 
Aug. 2S-26. John' Feuerstein of 
Milan and Ray McCarthy of New 
Haven will also enter.

RETURNS TO TENNESSEE 
James Kennedy has returned 

to Deckerd, Tenn. to reside with 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 

J.'B. Kennedy the coming year, 
James will be a senior in the high 
school in that city. This is the 
second year he has attended 
school in the southern city.

Eighteen Richland county far
mers were paid a total of $6ft3.70 
for sheep UUed by dogs during 
July.w

The sum. which is taken from 
the fund obtained-Xrom the.sale 
of dog licenses, Is more than ^00 
greater than that paid out in 

June.
Claims were p>aid to C. W. 

Baker. $40. J. W. Brownellcr, 
$64; W. H. Brindle, $114; Harold 
Cashman, $14; U J. Depinct, $?5; 
Glenn Griffeth, $31; T. J. Harper. 
$22; Herbert Hout, $12; B. F. Ja
cobs, $20; William Kaut $74; H. 
R Loedy, $7; Walter’ lx?hman. 
$45; H. L. McClurg. $13; Harvey 

$22; W. V. Myers, $30;
Roy 
112.

[urg. $13; Harvey 
Maglott, $22; W. V. Myers 
Mahlon Nimmons, $24; 
Payne, $17; Clarence Remy, $i:

INFANT DIES
Mrs. B. O. Blanci and Mrs.

attended the funeral sedvicc 
for the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Zellers of Willard. Sat
urday morning at 10 o'clock. Bur 
ial was in Grecnlawn cemetery. 
Willard.

The mother of the child 
Miss Carlotta Clark, fonnerly of 
PljmKiuth.

TO STUDY IN WASHINGTON
Ensign David Brown of Chica

go. III., arrived Wednesday morn
ing for a day’s visit with his fa
ther, S. C. ^own and wife. He 
loaves today for Washington. D. 
C.. for an eight week’s intensive 
training in gunnery, s

IN HOSPITAL 
Mrs. George Hershiser is 

tient at the She 
pitol for observa

elby M 
vation.

Memorial c.
B-C COUPONS 

INVALID AUG. 31
of Price Admin; 
style ‘ B ’ and “C" 
become invalid

itig|^ that old 
Dupons would 
midnight 

Aug. 3Ist will he of immediate 
concern to several thousand Hu
ron county motorists. The obso
lete coupons have a great deal 
of printing on the facC'and read 
‘*Good for One Unit”. The 
eoupons have a large letter “B" 
or "C" and ‘ -
Ration” on

riling 
and I

the state

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller were 
in Columbus yesterday and 
day where Mr. Miller went on 
business.

PAINT MAKES BANK BUILDING 
LOOK NEW; WALK IS CONCRETED

FVom the north, frofe the cast, ] black makes
from the west and the south, you '
can’t help but observe the big j separates

the building very 
attractive. A large black panel

the upper'
improvement which has come i the lower floor, breaking. .. ... ; ... . „ ----

panel
from

over tha Square in Plymouth. It’.i 
all because the old Hamilton 
building, which houses the 
pies Nationia Bank and other 
business firms, has been given a 
coat of gleaming white paint from 

to bottom.
newly painted building

top to 
The

gives to Plymouth an air of pro- 
are certain

that everyone agrees that it is a
gresaiveness, and we

big {movement over the old 
we.ther-be.ten brick which did
n’t meke th« Square very invit- 
in(.

The corner ol the building in 
which the People B«.k i. locat
ed wea recently done owot the 
wtaMe «id i«ide, the taterior ot 
the bank being a credit to any 
financial Inrtitution. while the 
outaide of the building w«. ot-

olony ot the white surface.
The owners of the building, the 

officers of the bank, and 
concerned wi 

Id ing painted, 
gratulated!

Hatch & West and Harry 
Briggi were the contractors for 
the Job.

Pouiiag Conoete 
The sidewalk improvement on 

the southsidc of the Square will 
probably be completed thU week.
Some cltizena, who at first op
posed the narrowing ot the walk, 
are row convinced that the work 
wUl now be an added improve- 
meirt to the Square.

One of the advantages ol cut
ting o< the waOc ii that H wlU 
whtan the esrtranoe of 'Tnut* ^ 

th.

Renewal applications have 
been distributed to all filling sta-

plemental rations <
tions and motorists whoso 

pire
tember and October should 

ing
unexpired ration books and tire 

;lion records with their ap- 
This can be done by 

mail and the board can give bot- 
plic;

inspecli
plicatio

service

so sup- 
in Sep-

icationsmail appl 
than by personal calls because 
it Ls necessary that each renewal 
be checked against old 
tions in file. The board 
sider each renewal on a three 
months basis from date of appli
cation.

ATTEND RITES
Funeral services were held 

Thursday at Adrian, Mich. 
Mabin Shorthouse. 75, who pass-

aadc in Palmyra, Midi.
The deceased is survived by I 

widow, 5 sons, 1 brother Kennon 
of Greenwich and 8 grandchldren.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem McDougal 
Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. 

Roy ^orthouse of Shiloh attend
ed the scrv'icea. Enrout« ho.me 
they stopped at Foatoria antf call- 

aunt, Mrs. Eva Smith.

GREENWICH SOLPIEB
WOUNDED IN ACTION

The War Department released 
today, names ^ U. S. soldiers 
wounded in action in the Europe- 

North African, Pacific and 
southwest Pacifle areas.

Ohk>-^taff 8gt DM§ne S. La-

Around 
the
Square
(By PUaeaa WhWIeeeedl

ONE OF the best stories we have 
heard recently was revealed 

Tuesday when a member of t^ 
local Scout organization brought 
this one out:

the picnic, recently held at the 
local park. I had been dishing up 
ice cream cones, and I saw a very 
interested youngster, about three 
years old, staring continuously at

*‘An ice cream • _________
ed him if he had a nickeL' The 
youngster nodded his head, indi
cating that he did have one. So 
I gave him the cone. He stood 
by jthe counter and ate it. ;

intended to pay for the cone my
self, said the story teller, but just • ^ 
for fun I asked the lad if be had 
his nicklc for the cone. When I 
broke his tranquility with the 
question, the little fellow started 
U> feel all around, and looked up 
in a most disniayed manner, ex
claiming: ”No pocket!” It is 
needless to say that the young
ster’s mother came rushing up in 
an embarrassed manner and paid 
for the cqne.

JEAff DERR is progressing very 
good as a clerk at Jerry’s Mar

ket. She can now tell the differ
ence between veal cutlets and 
pork chops. We haven’t seen 
cither for so long until v
make the same mistake bi____ ^
both of them hamburger.

FROM THE way George Eby 
handled the hedge clippers on a 

Monday afternoon one would ‘ 
think they, were electrically op
erated.

could

CHICKEN THIEVES are begin- 
ning to show a little activity in 

these parts. Y^e’re told that sev
eral hauls have been made this 
season in this vicinity. Wise farm
ers will either sit up nights with 
a shotgun in hand, or secure a vi
cious and active watch dog. 
MONDAY afternoon was a lucky 

day for Marshal Clay Hulbert. 
Yho walked up to our parked 

car, looked down and picked up a 
$1.00 bill. It wasn’t mine, for it's 
been ages since we’ve had a dol
lar to lose. At any rate. Clay 
says it’s free chewin’ terbaccy for 
this week.

COINCIDENCE stiU happen . . . 
?von in Plymouth. For months 
I checked over the mailing list 

each week. I’d come across the 
name: “James A. Smith, Kings- 

on, Tenn.” I often wondered 
ho this subscriber might be. and 

what intcre.5i Plymouth held for 
him. I eouldn’t place the name, 
in Plymouth, Shiloh or surround
ing community. So I gave up try
ing to figure out why Mr. Smith 
wanted The Advertiser.

TUESDAY afternoon 1 stepped 
into Christy’s place to buy a 
uple of cigars, Wilbur Keeler 
as handing me my change when 

a neat, slim-cut, handsome man 
of around 40. stepped up, and in
quired if any one was in th*.of- 
ficc, to which I answered yes. I 
didn’t recognize him until I asked 
his name, to which he replied* 
•John A. Smith. Kingsport, Tenn.'

I WASNT lorn 
and I 

born

rr long asking questions, 
found that Mr. Smith was 
ar New London, and w’cnt 

to school there. For six years he 
mployed with Mr. Sutphin 
Citizens Electric in Shelby.Electric in Shelby, 

ig at the Fate- 
Ply
always liked it 

working at the

of the <
and later working 
Root-Heath Co, Plymouth. Mr. 
Smith stated he 
here, and enjoyed '

p where he made many ac- 
lintances. He married a Shel- 
girl, and they have two little 
ighters. They are now at 

Kingsport, Term., where' Mr. 
Smith is employed by the Fratier- 
Brace Construction Co. Daddy 
Smith is a little perplexed over 
the fact that his two little girls 
are taking on that southern drawl, 
and he says you should hear them 
say: ‘‘You aU . .. •
ITS a pleasure in knowing per- 

tally all our subecribei^ and 
^'Qiere are mor* with whom we’d

:mi
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35 BOLES PER HOUR

Studies based on 2,000,000 miles ol automobUe driving, 
sccentiy completed by the Public Roads administration, 
leave no doubt that speeding is the greatest single factor 
in wealing out tires.

The tests were made on all types of roads under many 
different conditions with this result: Tires wear ant tour 
ttmes as fast at (S miles per how as they do at SS milea per 
hoar.

. _ : present gasoUi
cars of our nation could be kept rolling for a year and 
half longer than if we go on "driving as usual.”

Next to speed, the greatest harm to tirea was found to 
oome from stop and go driving, which often cannot be
avoided. It was found that normal city driving used up 
tires seven times as fast as driving oai riiral pavements 
at 2S miles per boi

Other major causes of tire wear were: , 
quick braking, speeding on curves, poorly i 
heavy loads. And here's a tip: your tires 
on wet pavements. So maybe we should al

: starting, 
ated tir«s„

pavements. So maybe’ we should ^all try to sta^ 
home when the sun is shlni^ and do our driving in a nice 
hard rain.

MiaCClXANCODS
SHOWER

Mis. Howaid Hut and Mn. 
RusmU irink of Shelby gave a 
miaceliancoua showu Thunday 
evening at the Hart home in imn* 
wr of miaa Kee Suite*, bliue- 
elect of John Seaholti of Ply
mouth.

Bingo waa the divenion of the 
eveni^ with sixteen prizes a- 
warded which in turn were pre
sented to Miss Suttee 

Twenty persons were present 
to enjoy the two-course lunch
eon which was served. Pink and 
s^te was the color scheme for 
the table decorations.

Mrs. William Bender ot Mans- 
Atld waa an out-of-town gueat 
present

CX.OB PICNICS 
AT LOCAL PART

The Busy-Fingers 4-H club held 
their nth meeting in the form of 
a picnic at the Mary Pate pork 
in Plymouth, Friday, Aug. 20lh. 
Seven members and 12 guaaii 
were'present to enJoF the chicken 
dinner and conteaU and gamea 

ing 
hisThis concludes the work, of the > uw

girls with judging to take plam 
this week. Final resulU arill be 
postaS at the Richland county 
fair in ^ansfleld.

Mulene Hunter, Reporter

DRAFTINQ FATHQ^

All married men with children have reemtiy been asked 
to fill in a Selective Service questtoanaire regarding tliiHr 
family status so that the Elective ServlM board can 
reclassify them. This is being done to csrry out (he recent 
order for the drafting of fathers.

Those men who are not in essentlU. industries and srho 
are under 3S years old will be reclassUM aa 1-A. But t^ 
docs Bot mean that they will be called immediately. In 
fact, it has been specifically ordered that they are not to 
be taken until all. non-fnthers in the state who are eligible 
have been called. Furthermore, no drafting of fathers can 
begin prior to October 1.

On the questionnaire are a number of questions about 
family income and means of support. This information is 
required in order to aid the draft board in deferring those 
fathers odiose families would suffer undue hardship if their 
contribution to the family income was cut off.

At present, it seems Improbable that many fathers will 
be drafted before the end of 1943. The heads of the Selec
tive Service system. In spite of the new ruling to permit 
drafting men with childreDg are still determined to post* 
pone this action as long as possible.

AtUr sttending the movie st 
the loesl theatre, they were serv
ed refaeshmeBta st the Bttchlna 
Post. Suzaiwie was remembered 
with many tike gUts.
___  —CF—
XtlHR FAMILY BEtnnOR 
JtELO W SHELBY

Ves and 
friends were present at the forty- 
fifth annus] Kuhn reunion, held 
Sundsy at Seltzer path, Shslhy 
A basket picnic dinner was aerv- 
ad at the noon hour.

Glenn Kuhn of Shelby, presi
dent of the reontoiL calM the 
aaiembly to order. Letters

read by the aacrelaiy, Mii. Ken- 
neOi Beaa, of Mansfield.

TSserc sre Shlrty-thraa namas 
on the honor roU in the armed 
aervicea Next year’s reunion 
wiil be held at the Mme 
and place, f

htr. and Mrs. Dick Cook and 
Mr. and Mnf David Crall were 
reappointed boata and hoataaaea 
for next year.

Those from z dlstsncs attc 
Ing were Mrs. Aaron Kuto ot 
Wheaton. IIL; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Kuhn, Chicago; Mrs. Fred Char- 
baoeau, Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
D. Snyder and Mia. Ortho De- 
Vme, Etna, O.; Mr. and Mn. C.

r. Lectner and Dr. and Mrs V. 
G Lectner and aon, Toledo: Mr. 
and Mn. Chariaa Kapitzky, Mr. 
and Mn. Bert Blisa and daughter, 
Cleveland; Rev. Clyde L. Kuhn, 
North Olmztead, O.; Technician
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WhBaeaPMpla'
e PLAY UP OTHER’S GOOD QUALITIES
^ora Mr. Henry J. Book became manager of an Ohio 

coal and Ice company, he was given the job of collecting 
front a man who simply wouldn’t pay. The toughest of the 
tough, this man prided himself on his Intention not to pay: 
ev« boasted about it. The blU was $100, and the company 
had been trying for four years to collect it.

Mr. Book told the man the company had ordered him to 
coUect and said he would have to ask for Immediate settlo* 
ment. The man let off an explosion equal to Old Faithful 
Geyser in Yellowstone National Park. ‘^Nothing xinder high 
heaven can make me pay," he roared.

-Whereuwn words were tossed back and forth like hot 
rlveU on the st^lwork of a skyscraper. The man ordered 
Mr. Book out of his office.

sun to collect it.
The man had done some fine things for the town, and 

was imTOrtant there.
Mr. Book went to see the man again and found him wait

ing to po^ce. But instead of demanding the money,. Mr. 
B^k spoke pleasantly, and told the man that another of 

citizens had said no one in the town 
had done Wmuch for the town as he had. The man was 
syplclous, but Mr. Book continued along the line he had 
Mopted and added that similar things had been said by 
others In the town. Then he said that his own company did 
aot want to antagonize a man held in such high esteem. He 
^ they would rather lose the »100 than the man’s 
friendship. •

^ entirely different mood was established. When Mr. 
Bo^rose to go, the man sald,"You’U hear from me soon."

DaiNEH OOE8TB 
Mr. and Mrs. WUl Riley of Nor

walk, Mr. aiKl Mrs. Orvs Dawson 
and daughter and Mrs. Harry 

Dawwm were entertained at din- 
r, Tuesday evening in the home 
Ur. and Mia. C. A. Robinaon.__ —

OH riSHma trip ■,
Thuoday afternoon a group ot 

Plymouth men motored to the 
lake and fished oft Pelee Island.

ig the sport were W, 
W. Wirth and «Mi Warren. D. W. 
Brickley, Dr. B. P. Laah, Ed Cur- 
pen and C. A. Robinson.

—Q—
FI8H FRY

Mentbtn of the neighborhood 
group oh Trux street were guests 
at a fish fry Sunday at the Mary 
Fate park. Fish were caught by 
C. A. Robinson and those enjoy
ing the meal were Mr. and Mia 
C. A. Barr, Mr. and Mia Wm. 
Weehter, Misses Kathryn, and E- 
lizabeth Weber and Christ Weber. 
Miss Jen*ie Bachrach and Mr. 
and Mra C. A. Robinson._ —
ON TRIP

Mr. and Mra Arthur Myers, 
Robert Bachrach and C. C Dar
ling left Saturday for Oklahoma 
City, Okla. Mr. and Mra Myers 
expect to go on down to Lubbock. 
Texas and visit at the S. S. Sea
ton home while Messrs Bachrach 
and Darling will continue on a 
business trip for catUe.

WSC8 MEETniS” 
announced

The September meeting of the 
WSCS is announced for next 
Thursday. Sept Sid at the Meth
odist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Roes were 
entertained at dinner Sunday in 
New Washington at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elswortl 

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Cheesman 
and children of Sulphur Springs 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cheesman and fam
ily.

Irtf roes to bar feet jiba 
■ .^ra^butlw

-be iak 
•long.

this was 
•' ■’S’®she iaid wifi a 1

j. tra aq rdady."
But they couBa*t eat and

salad aU the evwte Ttpdmllaedthis almost wUhr^Ot |MB4 decided 
that it hadn’t after all been aueh a 
good idee to drop lo on Iris. Be 
tried to put all tbougbte of Jape 
from Xf be could only mao*
age this he and Ids might erto yet 
have quite a good evening. Eto 
glanced at the time as re*
Utrned to the sitting room, and saw 
that it waa MMtly hetfi>aat eight 
”You wouldn't like to go to the pie* 
turea?"

Irla loiAed at him from bmeafii 
lowered Usbea.

‘Td Bbaohttcly bale to go to the 
pictures."

Tips sighed. "1 was afraid the 
Idea wouldn’t appeal to you."

"Why did you suggest it thcnT" 
it rather appeals to

miller-shae^to

days later he sent his check for the amount and

People crave a feeling of importemce. U y^"^ only 
a moment and think about the other fellow, you wiU 

find many traits and qualities you can honestly and sin
cerely praise. Your dislike and antagonism for him will 
fade away and you will see him in an entirely different 
light And he’ll see you in a different light, too!

MUler-McQaate
Funeral Bfome

24 Hoar AiiMaBee Service

D»7Pliaae43 NidRFimM42

REUNION SUNDAY
Cards announcing the 47th an

nual Miller-Shaefter reunion at 
the Mary Fate park in Plymouth 
on Sunday, Aug. 29th have been 
received in Plymouth. Members 
are asked to bring tabic service.

. C. Miller, president and Abl-
ul Swlneford, secretary.

—-Q—
DINNEH GUESTS

Misaes Jeaie and Margait 
Cole entertained at Sunday din 
ner at Conger’s restaurant, their 
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Jake I
and grandson Donald Smith___
Mrs. C. S. Moore of the county 
line road. The afternoon hours 
were spent at the Cole home 
Portner street

COnnUED REUNION
Eighty members of the G(__

fried family gathered Sunday for 
their 42nd annual reunion held 
at the Mary Fate park. A basket 
dinner was enjoyed at the noon 
hour and the afternoon spent in
formally.

Members came from Norwalk, 
Sandusky, Mansfield, Bucyrus, 
Crestline New Washington, Ply
mouth and from the states of 
Michigan and Virginia. Thoae 
from Plymouth were Mr*. Olive 
Gottfried and Mrs. J. B. Kennedy 
and children.

BIHTHDAY PABTY
Friday evening Mrs. John Ifcl- 

big entertained the following 
children. Sbirlee Bradford, Ida 
Mae Babcock, Junior and Frank
lin Eekitein and Tcinmy Marvin, 
In honor at bar dnai^iter, Suz- 

lixth UrMqr. aldch ww

wriaUad b«r oo«a at fahn. 
"YoH'ra Dot very aloe to me thU 
avaelnf."

Re lifted a cigarette aod helped 
hImacU to aaotber drink.

•TIpaT"
••Whet ta !«•*
••You're dtScreDt**
•Tm eorty.’*
Iris drew e quivering breeth. She 

wondered vdtetber perhepe tola eras 
ea oeceeloo for freaknees. She 
knew it didn't pey ee e rule, but It 
anight be worth trytog. *1^ daxw 
.*. ,o«e whispered softly. ">ou ao 

tova me just a Uttla bit. don’t you? 
Tm ao craxy about you."
^Tlpe sat down beside her and said 

me waa sareet and of course he waa 
very food of her. He told himself 
that surely this must be true. Other
wise he'd never have spent ao much 
time with her. Only now there waa 
Jane ... but be couldn't explain 
this to her.

The ringing of the ulepbone beO 
mercifully Interrupted arbat threat* 

a difficult aitua- 
ber feet and now 

n the 
t last

she returned. He looked up at her 
as she entered tbe room. "Any
body intereatlngt" be asked laxlly.

•Tfo. Only some dreary woman 
asking me to hmeh tomorrow."

Sbe stooped to poke tbe Are to e 
blaxe. He noticed in a vague kind 
of way that her face waa very pele 
and her hands were ahaklng. She 
waa talking very fast and very vol
ubly. Inelating that he must have 
another drink since the night waa 
yet young. What was tbe time? 
Only quarter to nine. When be said 
that perhaps aftar all be should be 
getting on hla way.

'Tm due ba^ at the airdrocne 
at eleven," be said, "and Vm leav
ing here at tan-thirty."

Sba leaned on her elbow and 
•tor^ at him with aocnethlng mys* 
terlous In her eyes. "Kleveo o'clock 
did you gay you mutt be back?" 

"On toe dot!"
'•That's an right, m see you go 

In tima. Don't wocry. X won't let 
you be Uto. X promise you."

Banter ctoaed toe front door be- 
hhid ber and aald that it waa as- 
eoU aa charity ootoida. She looked 
at'Jane and ^arka, who were In 
tbe kitchen *"v***g tea. —said 
ifaatsbehadaoldaaalMwaafaiaa 
IPT-"Have a piece ot cake,** aald

•Thanka. I’ll bava aoma tea. tooi 
tf thara’s m gotog."

•There be In a iDkMite.** 
Hunter mmwfced tha cake, mid 

h was good aod aakad how long 
toey bad bifore torn wml cn duty.

"An hour." saldlp^ "Wlm 
have^you been stoee wa saw yea

"Raving drinks up at the ottcerr 
OMca." Hwrttr cioaad the a«»«»»rn

"a shlmr of ten enght st 
Jm-s iMit Vm o’elodL^GO,

hafio-t Nm goM to fitaMT

J « ,

i. WII
Hmter's face waa long. "Not a 

hope. Hot a bona in a milhon- 
Jlmmle Staflocti WA 
Ding. Aod he knows
ing about 

"But X
wouldn't be tclog."

"He didn't aapect to be. Bema 
“ "Hatba

difficult to maintain and gsi her
_________tbert no more quickly than a mod-

meaothUave- eraiely easy one. But somehow she 
what bd'a talk- seemed to be going on forever. Un* 

less she waa quick and made ( 
ibe'd never be

kde abet* 
I beck ta

tbe order came through
________ n't come back In tlm
Jimmie's got to take Ida place. A 
tbe moment every ono'i 
Bod him. Personally I I

pUce. 
tiring V 

aomrBod him. Personally I hope 
one does. Pm ratber fond c . 
old JUnmSe. Mind you. Jimmie aayt 
he’s crasy to go. but then he’d b< 

teat even if ha 
And after'’I 

terribly yoimg. He’s not twenty 
He’s bean saying goodtoya toionr 
for tba last two hours. Be soys 
he's got a nasty pramonltion. Still.

The general
_____ ______ - - -- wild if he
cones beck and finds tltey'va gone 
off without him.*'

Jane came to Ufa. Ber heed Ittt-

BeT be furious.'
"Oh, o< course, you know him, 

don't yooT" said Sparks.

was making an interesting die* 
covery. 'That reminds me. Iris 
said yesterday she'd Sreen him din
ing frith one of tbe Waafa up In 
London. Sbe wanted me to find out 
which one it waa. 1. didn’t recog- 
nlu you from her deacripUoo. But 
then Iris always was a cat Sbe 
aeld your hair waa mousy. X don't

i care about Iris Stan-
•Who's trying to find ^paf" 

asked broathleaaly.
"Ob. I don't know. Several poo- 

pie ao far as I can gather. X even 
beard Guy ringlBg up Iris and'aak* 
mg ber If was there."

"And wasn't be?"
"No, be wasn't"
Jane said to Sparks. "See you 

later. Tva got a talepbone can to 
malca."

Sbe sped swiftly along tbe dark 
road aod out of the gates paat tbe 
sentry on duty. She fumbled for 
two peonlea and found them. Sbe 
wlabed toe didn't ftelxso impelled 
to do what she proposed doing. All 
of tftain, Jan# knew from what Tips 
bad told bar. were only too anrioits 
to have a crack at the enemy.

?to2acte Sqj^toon^adtr Doe 
beard aomeone mention it <

Sbe had to ask tbe exchange for 
toe number. 'Tm afraid I don't 
evan know tba nama of tba booaa. 
But Flight licutenanl Stanton Is ttv- 
tog Id tt and it's In Stratton."

Tha girt aaJd aftar a laomsnt, 
•Rtrotton 4SS. IH ring toom tor 
you."

•^Ateto yoiL**
She waited. Ae could hoor on 

odd bOBtog and titan too gfrTs 
votoo oRor whot aoomod aa ttenf- 
ty; •Tm aorry, but tooy doot

JaM*o botet sank. She fragged

came out of ‘ “
dteod whotto

:lme to go on duty and Tips would 
>e unable to reseh ti>e slrdronie be- 
ore toe squadron actually took off. 
Jane had to puto her bicycle up 

I bin and paused for a moment at 
he top to get ber breath. Sba 
retacd ber hand to her aide where 

I violent stitch was becoming ak> 
moat imbearablo. All the same sba 
-oust go on. At last sbs saw tha 
-MHise, lodk and oblong and without

....................... She leanad ber
___ _ . s fsnea aod rta

up tbe path to ttw front door. She 
rang the bril and waited. Sheooold 
beer tt-eebotog torough tha iHitoa. 
For a few momenta tbora wdk do 
aouod witota. Sbo presood ber dtagor 
on the tittle brass knob aad rang 
and rang again, bar tempar stotog.

At Isogto she heard footstsps ap- 
proachlngand the sound of IriC 
voice, •nffboovor's hero oooota to- 
fcroalbr impationt." The freot door 
cpmbd. Sbe peered out SUadtog 

sfthmtattod agatost 
JaDatodcto 

hair an 
mw

Who's rtogtog Uko toetT"
• is Itpe here?" dtona.

Who Iz ItT" ud ttHn
Krr’!i,\*«.
ntog toe started lo close 

"No. be

aa toe did. snhoust 
toe light of toe balL Jai 
a gtaaea the n^led 1 
brightneasc'*

idc to at 
aad tbe 
ho to at

balL
I’ve

it’s you!" Quick aa Ugbi. 
started lo close tbe door 

again. "No, be Isn't. Tm sorry." 
But Jane pushed ber way Into the 

"Be la. His ear's outside, 
got to see him."

"Jsnel" Re was atandtog fhare 
to tbe tbreaboid of a doorway, star- 
tog at ber in aatonishreeoL Ber 
svet met his and she told btrsett 
site bated and despised him.

find you. No one knew where yon 
wore, but 1 thought Fd take a 
toanee ..." her vofea trailed awsy.

"When did you bear they wanted 
me?" be asM quickly-

"About half aa hour ago. I U- 
cycled over here. X feH sura jWd 
want to know. Tbe3r*re off at
tan o’clock. X understand. If you 
dont burry you won’t maka it"

Be needed no urging to be on his 
rood night to 
his hat and 
. Attdashed from ttta houaa. 

be tuntad and called bock 
••Yew'd better come alo £*jS

Mooc oifil 
- ztornwd

I

CM.’
•T wouldn’t go with you,"

Jane bitterly, "if tbe airdrome imra,

"00, in tlfMI" Blj
■bzrp with ozzpmtkB 
bow 70U tMl about it."

Sb. boMfi *. jiom at ma mr , 
•tarn, > R»r u b. mozM- 
Ibao ba firov. irmy. am.

fiMtL.'&’sisrs'-
"Be m neeM" aald Jane eold-

fiwt Butldld. Iteawtoolbat 
b, «u -HM OKqr JtltptaiMd
£,”SSSSS.“5jri.2kTpa
roo^ oobo. “And now-ooa If

JiM otood Otite riffl tor a m»* 
s^otetegsdlAfftoatoa. A^d&sa;^js&!!ss
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VersatU«
raUcn N«. M1»>- You e«A dreM 

up this ftbirtwaift frock to your 
b«art’3 eontonl. BuCliog would look 
to Trmlnlne . . . ricrac lo gay. 
Charmingly cut with aoft front ful* 
oea*.

Pattern No. 8418 U in tlzat 10. 
12, 14. 18, 18 and 10. ■■ '
with short sleavea.
Inch matariaL SH yards 
made ruilUag or 2 yards ricrac.

ind 20. Sixe 12 takas, 
wvea. 2hk yards 30- 

SH yards mschlna

Patrida Dow Pattema 
lit V. ana as.. at«w T«ra. w. t.

B^ER^ONAL^
Mrs. Margaret Roe and Mrs. 

Bertha Baker were business vis
itors in Tiffin Monday.

Miss Thelma Beelman has re
turned from New York City 
where she spent a few days of 
her vacation. >

Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Bethel will 
return to Plymouth today after 
a wek’s vacation at Chautauqua, 
Mew York.

Pvt. Toy Patton of Camp Lee. 
Va., and Mrs. Patton were Thurs*

day dinner guests of Mr. and Mn. CUnt^ 
Pmy Orinoimer and ^mily.

Dr. r. M. Phillips of Washing
ton, D. C., spent the week-end in 
Plymouth, guest in the h<»ne of 
S. W. Phillips and Mrs. Lois Phil 
lips.

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Charles Nalswonger of Wil
lard.

How is fho ttao to biqr 
drwB's School ShoM at M. Itogars 
Ic Co., Plymeatlk O.

Misses Margaret and Jessie 
Cole are spending a few days this 
week in Akron with their brother. 
C. V. Cole and famUy. Miss Mar
garet Cole will return to Pitts
burgh on Sept 2nd., where she 
will resume her teaching In the 
Fifth Avenue High SdiooL 

Misses Edith and NeU Brown 
of Willard spent the first of the 
week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Brown.

Mrs. Wayne Someriott and 
daiAghter, Lolita, of Cleveland, 
are visiting Plymouth relatives 
this week.

Blrs. Chas. Beaver and Ida R. 
Cheeseman enjoyed the week end 
at Cedar Point, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Shropp.

Dan Shepherd, F 2/c of Charles 
ton, S. C., arrived Monday for a 
short furlough with his parmts, 
Mr. and Mrs. NeU Shephexd.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Scrafleld 
were in ShUoh Saturday evening, 
guests at the John Shatser home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Bale and 
daughter of Elyria were visitors 
in the same home.

M. Rogers k Co. have a oom- 
plete line of Men's and Boys' 
Work Shoes.

Mr. and Mrs. NeU Shepherd 
spent Sunday in Lorain calling 
on Mr. and Mrs. StazUey Gribben 
and new daughter.

Sunday callers at the home of 
Ida R. Chcesman were Mr. and 
Mrs. C .E. Weaver from Dundee, 
Ind. and Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Sweet from Milan.

Mrs. Roy Hatch has returned 
home after a visit with her 

lughter, Mrs. Thomas DeWltl 
id husband at Norfolk. Va. 
Royal and FraiUclin Eckstein 

are visiting their grandmother, 
B£rs. Edna BUsing of Gallon this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pitzen and 
daughters and Mrs. Stella East
man called on Mr. Albert East
man. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kipp 
of Willard and Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
schel Ross of Plymouth.

Mr. F. B. Carter attended the 
motor boat races at Edgewatcr 
park. Cleveland. Sunday.

hO*. and Mrs. Harold Kencs- 
trick and daughter have return
ed to Columbus, after a visit with 
the former’s sisters Mrs. Bernice 
Morrow and Miss Edith Kcncs- 
trick.

Man's and Boys' Dress 8hoee-> 
Oitfords — can be purchased al 
M. Rogers B Co. at reasonable 
prioae.

Mr. Ira Stahl has returned to 
Mansfield after a week's vaca
tion with his sister, Mrs. Wilbur 
DeWitt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Blanchard 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Helbig 
and daughter were Sunday guests 

he homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Koenig Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade of Coluri^us Station.

Mrs. Charles Black of Crest
line and Pfe WUUam H. Rowe 
of Camp Perry, were week end- 
and Sunday guests of their moth-1 
er Mrs. Wm. Rowe and famUy. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Swim-j 
mer and daughter Joan of Port

Jam
Nai

Petty
Garringtoti of the British 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Werd 
Akron were guests Sunday in 
the home of Hr. and Mrs. Wdi. 
Rough.

Mrs. Josie Bachrsch returned 
home Tuesday from e J-weeks' 
visit with friends in Greenfield, 
Mich, end Chicago.

Mrs. Fred Cfaariwneeu 
Detroit is spendfeg the week with 
Ida Chcesman.

M. Rogers k Co. loalure e good 
line of Rubber FootWMor for FeU 
—Better buy aowl

Sunday callers in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Johnston of 
Plymouth rural

Mr. and Birs. E. L. Colbert and 
son spent the week end in Nor
walk with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Watts.

Mrs. Jennie Martin and son 
Fred of Sandusky were week end 
visitors in Plymouth.

M. Rogers it Co. have Men's 
Work Oxfords priced at 92M to 
SMf. Good vaiuee.

Frecnten Leonard of Rjpley 
was a business visiter in Ply
mouth Monday morning.

Miss Helen Wills and Miss 
Maxine Pratt spent Saturday

momct^'fmvMQruucrem
with friends in Sandusky.

Miss Frances Nix of Greenville, 
Md. Is a guest of her skrter Mrs. 
Walter Myers and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Wilson and 
daughters Martha and Beverly of 
Warren. O., were guests the first 
of the week of Mr. and Mrs. K. I. 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. James KinseU 
and son Thomas Frederick of 
Beaver, Pa., were week end 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt and family.

Mrs. Desmond Brown and

daughter Patty of Sandusky are 
spending the week with her nsoth 
er. Birs. C. W. Wilis at Bleadov 
Brook fann.

Buy Dr. Ball’s at M.

Blr. and Mrs. Fred Kaiser and 
ai^hter Carolyn, Buffalo. N. Y.' 
rrived Friday evening and spent

Rogers B Co.. Plymouth. O.
.iser .

i]
ning 1

the week-end with Blr. M. F. Dick 
and Mr. and BCrs. Glenn Dick. Bdr. 
Kaiser is a nephew o' Mr. Dick- 

Mr. and Birs. James St Clair 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Clady of Ch^tfleld.

of New London, B4r. Stanley 9 
Johnston and chil^en of Green* -> 
wich and Mrs. Ellis of Clevetond.

Mrs. Geo. Heatea of Columbus 
was a Thursday dinner guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown, 
the afternoon they were joined 
by the Misses Edith and Nell 
Brown of Willard ai\d motored to 
New London where they called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cunningham 
and Mr. and Blrs. Harvey Koch- 
heiser.

Mrs. Stella Eastman returned 
Sunday from New York City 
where she had been visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Theo. Trilling and 
family the past three months.

Harold McDougal of near Ply
mouth spent Thursday and Fri- 

t U "day
home

Dalton McDougal

Girls' Sport Shoes are now 
available al M. Rogers B Co„ Ply. 
mouth. O. Come and look our 
fine over.

Blr. and Mrs. Wm. Joh.ns and 
Blr. L. Z. Davis were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Davis and family of Crestline.

Mrs. Kenneth Myers of Nor
walk is visiting her husband Pvt 
Kenneth Myers at Camp Phillip, 
Kansas.

I IlCAl lit
WILLARD, OHIO

FRIDAY & SATURDAY August 27-28

‘SALUTE for THREE’ “Thundering TraHs”
MacDonald Carey—Betty Rhodes Bob Steele — Tom Tyler

OUR GANG COMEDY ADDED
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY August 29-30-31

‘‘THE YOIJXGEST 

PROFESSION’’
VIRGINIA WEIDLER-EDWARD ARNOLD

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY Sept. 1 • 2
"JITTERBUGS / /

LAUREL AND HARDY

nTiTj||TTTTT||[mTi^l|THTfj||TTTn]jiiTTTi^|[tmi|}|nin)||nTn}||jn]illtnnil|}™jltinril{nni1ltTniriitinrillnidttni!D)liiDi!jltinn}|t^^

Castamba^i?^.^^^
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

ROY ROGERS and SMILEY BURNEHE
- —in—

“SILVER SPURS"

Inez Cooper in “WINGS OVER PAaFIC” 
' SUNDAT-MONDAY-TUBSDAY

PLYMOUTH theatre
• fci ■ IwMW W A A* Midnite Show Every Sat
THUMDXY.FBn>Ay-8ATOM>AY AUG. M-J7-M

Errol FLYNN 

Add SHERIDAN
ALL CRITICS SAY "EXCELLENT”

Edge Of 

Darkness
PLUS A COLOHED CAHTOON

BIO DRAWING SAT. MATINEE 1:30—81,^1 up Thun or Fri. 
243 BUCKS

Hey Kids! Free 10c Comic Book Sat. Matinee

Midnite Show Sat.
ALSO SDKDAY-MONDAY

11:30 p.m.
AUGUST 29-30

rmsT SHOW 2 p. m. Sunday and coKTDfuous 
WHAT A cast—AND ALL IN ONE SHOW!

ROBERT TAYLOR
G.O.S. MURPHY Thon.4. MITCHELL

THIS PICTURE RELEASED BY PERMISSION OF THE 
WAR DEPARTMENT

MTMN
LATEST WAR NEWS «l Midnil. Show .bo Sun. A Mom.

PLYMOUTH THEATRE CLOSED EVERY TUES. & WED. DLTIING SUMMER MONTHS 
ATTEND THE FREE OUTDOOR MOVIES IN PLYMOUTH EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
THURSDAYFRIDAY-SATUBDAY SEPT.

TWO FIRST RUN BITS

DEAD END KIDS
Midnite Show Sat.
ALSO SUNDAY MONDAY

11:30 p.m.
FIRST SHOW 2 P. M. SUNDAY AND CONTINUOUS

KEEP’EM SLUGGINfi FIBBER McGEE
FRANCES

LANGFORD
ALVINO
REV

FOLLOW Tk BAND
BIO DRAWINO SAT. MATINEE Ii30—Sign up Thun or FiL LATEST WAR NEWS M Midnil. Show .Uo Sun. k Mom.

THURSOAy-FlUDAy-SATURDAy, SEPT. 9-10-11-DONALD O CONNOR in "MR. BIG" 
MKJNnE^AT.. SEPT. 11, nbo SUNOAy-MONDAY, SEPT. 1W3-JEAN ARTHUR h> "THE MORE THE MERRIER"

AND MOLLY 

EDGAR BERGEN
CHARLIE (WMdei Head) MeCARTHY

Look Who’s 

Laughing
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THE OLD JIAKSE Sm...
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, I -M- W,
Jr?«' ■ W

:Uy:-y-- - .
-AaytMB*neir.Bert.«ttathtockiii«tat 
trial op »t the county teat?"

“iS?£»££tl’S£.
S?s:ss;;:^^'S2,“£
tbcK't an opportunity to eeU aomethioc

‘■y ^

BkgaOy instead o( lefaDy in this country. 
Just like the booUeotra did durinc the 
14 yean when liqaar wat aoU flkally in-
atead of kgaOly. __

■‘Unless this black market in meat and 
other commodities is stamped out and 
.rjitipwi out qukldy, Bert, we're in for an
other dose of the erim^ oonuptioo and law
lessness we hsdfoDowingthe last World Ww."

»<rsiiiiisi SCT^riieiswisrw.

NEV HUNTING UCENSES ARE 
BEING MS1RIBUTED TO AGENTS

The deadline for the use of the 
1942 buctinc licenses rapidly ap- 
praise. August 32. and with 
the squirrel season opening in 
Sqttember. the Ohio Division of 
Conserv^^ and NatunU Re* 
sources had completed the ship* 
ment of abo^ half of the licenses 
Donnally s^^ by Ohio license 

dealers.
300,000 licenses have been ship* 

ped, H. 7. West, Chief of the sc* 
counting and budget section, re
ported to commissioner Don Wat
ers. Others wiU be shipped as 
the dealers need them.

The squirrel season will open 
in the southern half of the state 
Septtmbcr 15 and in the northern; 
zone September 22 , closing in 
both zones September 30. The 
bird and rabbit season will open 
Kovember 19, with the pheasant

and Hungarian partridge and ruf
fed grouse seasons extending thru 
December 4 and the rabbit season 
continuing thru Jan. 11.

Resident licenses for hunting

non-resident

OhuTs normal license vtale is
cenge costs $15. plds the same fee. 

rmal lit
between 500,^ and 000,000. Fi#- 
ures recentisr announced show 
that for the year ending June 80, 
1942, Ohio moved into third place 
in the sale of hunting licenses, 
when a total of 614,106 nimrods 
were licensed.

PLYMOUTH MEreODST 
Cvaratt B. Haiasts Iflslrtir

Thursday, 8 p. m.. liid-week 
service. Revelaliop 5. 0 p. m., 
choir.

Sunday 10 a. church sdwol, 
W. C Ross, SupC J1 a. m., church 
worship. Subjeet! Curabereri of 
The Ground”. 7 p. m., Youth 
Fellowship.

—0“
SHILOH METmDlST CHURCH 

& R. Hainsa, Ifinistar
Wednesday. 8 p. m.. Hid-we^ 

service. Romans 2. 9 p. m., choir.
S«mday3:4»; cliuxth worthy 

10:45,. dttSki sdiool, S. L. Clev
enger, .suji.' *

—O—
ST. J08BPHB CHURCH

Rmr. CUmam OsppoL Pastor
Mass on Sunday at 8 a. m.
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m.

day altemom at tlie home.
Rev. A. R -Johnson, postor ^ 
ic Methods diprcb, ntlrtatg^ 

and hurial was made in Gdbd 
ville cemetery.

Survives Include her husband, 
two daughters, Esther and Mary, 
•tifi a teoth^, Lloyd Cum89ins^ 
all of New Washington.

NEW 
HAVEN 
NOTES

Mr. snd Mrs. B. A. Mitchell 
nd dsu«hter, Bsrbsrs Ann, st- 
ended the Keesey reunion Sat

urday at the lilary Fate Park in 
Plymouth.

E. J. Stahi and Walter Wilcox 
tpeot Friday evening at Monroe
ville.

Walter Wilcox has been con
fined to his home the past few 
days with a bad ease of ivy pois
oning.

Miss Banadlite Postema 
Ann Arbor. Mich., was s recent 
guest of her parents, Mr. and 
tMrs. Han> .‘'^teina,

Mr. snd Mn. Ervin Schuler of 
l,exington, O., Mr. and Mrs. F.

CIGARS
aGARETTES
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
•

WE HAVE ALL KHfDS OF

CANDY
(or the kiddies

♦

BECKWITH’S
FbMMrtl^ OU»

CUBS PLAY 
NAMIELD

Dne of the most Interesting and 
hard-fought soft ball games of the 
season was played at the ball 
park, Tuesday evening. Aug. 24, 
when the Mansfield Cub Scouts 
played a return game with the 
Plymouth Cub Scouts, the Ply
mouth Cubs losing by a narrow 
margin. The final score was— 
Mansfield 10. Plymouth 9.

The line-up for Plymouth was
I follows:
Richard Lowery, p; Jimmy 

Shutt, c; Alan Ford, lb; Bobl^ 
Schreck 2b; Louie Root 3b; Chas. 
Hannum, ss; John Root rf: David 
Sams cf; Larry Schreck If; Ron
ald Traugcr, rover.

The Plymouth boys have play
ed several games this season and 
have showed a marked improve
ment Jim Root is tl» manager 
and coach.

Thttrsday evening, Aug. 19 they 
played the Shelby Cubs at Seltzer 
Park, winning the game wiih a 
score of 19 to 13. Anyone who 
likes soft ban should see these 
games ss the boys play with pre
cision and skill It is a pleasure 
to set a Uttle boy catch a fly 
with as much skill ss an adult 
and the boys will iwredste your 
interest in them.

1 ■

FIRST LUTHERAR CHURCH 
Rrr. Psederick Lanbertus, Paster

Sunday School at 9:30 a- m. 
Worship 6cr\’icc8 at 10:30 a. m.

Choir rehearsal Thursday at 8 
p. m.

Stmday school teacher’s and 
ofiicer't meeting Friday at 8 p. m.

Subject for Sunday's sermon: 
The Sins for Omission”. James 
4. 17. Tak. 
vided for : 
unfolding the.-n. Take the battles 
of life snd the trials placed in 
your path and turn thebi into vic
tories. Use the hours of grace 
pod gives you and develop your 
Qdrhual life. Do not acknow
ledge the ‘‘don’ts of God's law 
only, but fulfil the “do’s” as weU. 
het us keep the attendance at 
church going up. A Catechetical 
class of jtmiors is being gsther- 

and catechetical instruction 
will begin Saturday. Sept 4th at 

iris of the
bove

list A thorough course of 
stniction will be given.

PRE8BYTCR1AH CHURCH 
R L. BMhsI, Pastor

Sunday school at 10:00. Harry 
Vandervort, Supt 
, Homing worship at 11:00.

Session meets Tuesday. Aug. 31

Hitchea B4rt. Leah MhcbeU snd 
Mr. and Mrs. John UcNesl and 
funUy of Wmard snd Miss Ar- 
line Ford of Plymouth were Sun
day dinner 
Mr. uid Mix B. 
d«u(btn, Bxrbux Ann.

Hager WiMe of the U. S. N»V3t, 
Great Laket, HI., i, ipendlng a 
week’a hirlough with his pnicnta. 
Mr. an<i Mn. L. S. WiM and 
daughter Margie.

Glenn MeKclve/ and aoo 
Balph apeut the weA-end in 
Cincinnati with her aon, Robert

The Farm Women's Sunshine 
Chib memben and their families 
enjoyed a picnic Sunday after
noon at the Willard park.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. New 
tneyer and family of Centerton, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Newmeyer A 
family and Mi» Louise Diehl vis
ited Sunday evening at the borne 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore and 
daughters.

Mias Evelyn Newmeyer spent 
lali week in Plymouth at the 
home of Mr. snd Mrs. Hanty Van 
Loo.

Miss Annajasne Newmeyer re
turned to her home last Wednes
day after spending several weeks 
InSkelby.

Mr. Albert Sana and daughter 
Gerry of Cleveland ^>ent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Mm,. Mrs. Clara Saas return 
ing home with them after spend-

SWEATERS

■e Proud of All Our Sweaters

We present our lai^t, most varied collection, 
all colors—pastels, brigbts or darks . . . cash
meres, Shetlands and nubby wean ... all st^es 
...allsizes.
We have all tbe bright new sweater ideas to in
spire unbounded enthusiasm ... we have the 
smooth perfection of imaginative new cardigans 
... die studied carelessness of tbp ^oppy joe 
and pretty short-sleeved ones—

Priced fram S2.98 to

SKIRTS 2.98 fo 4.98

SALLY'S SHOPPE
SHELBY, - OHIO

BMC Houm-Encr Day td!0 A. K t, S^ P. M. 
Exoaps Satudar-SiW JL M. So ftOO P. M.

WLfS BOONE COUNTY JAMBOREE 
TOBEATIVEHURONCOONrYFAlR

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS

Mr. and Mrs. Fnnda Guthrie 
and Mr. and Mix Donald Mark 
ley of Willard, attended the ball 
gam# in Clavaland, Thumdsy.

A NEW DAUSliTER
Mr. and Mn. Stanley Gribben 

of Lorain are the parenta of a 
new daughter, BfUMwnne Marie, 
bom Aug. 11 end weighing 7 Ibi 
e ox Mr .Gribben it tbe mn of 
Mrx Neil Shepherd of Trux SL

iQg the peat two we^ with her 
parents, the MUb.

Miss Douise Van Wagner is 
spending a few days in Rotsford, 
Oi, with Miss Leona Golbinec and 
her aunt, Blrx Della Stark, at 
Clyde, Ohio.

Joseph Diehl, Jr., of the U. S. 
Navy of Wooster, O, spent the 
week end with his mother, Mrx 
Joseph Diehl, Sr., and daughterx 

Vernon Vogel of Akron is vis- 
■ ■ s in

his eunt, 
family.

MOTHER DIES
^ Jack Holland has returned from 

a' visit to Valdosta. Ga.. where he 
attended the fimeral of his mo
ther. Mn. C. H. Hughes, 68. who 
died suddenly on Aug. 8. Burial 
was held Wednesday, Aug. 11 at 
ValdofU.

latlie Howard knew the 
asy would kill him. Catiompre-

NORWALK—There's a touch 
of Texas in the rich voice of DoUy 
Good, feminiiw emcee of the 

at WLW Boone County Jam- 
ree which will appear at tbe 

Huron County Fair heie Friday, 
ni^t. Sept 3.

Bora end reared on her par
ents' ranch near Mulcthoe, Texas, 
Dolly was at an eariyi age In-

thc acta of the Jamboree, carry
ing the show along in the^moat 
professional manner.

DoUy started out her radio car
eer aa a singer of popular songs, 
but bar love for things with .g 
western flavor soon led baei^ - 
sing the tunes she'd heerd w^n 
a chUd on the Texas plainx To
day, she carries an authentic air 
of the wide-open spseex to the 
WLW microphone as she appears 
in her hand-aewn boots, cowgiri'a 
skirt and wide-brimmed wxn-

BLOOD DONORS
Mrs. Lucille Trauger end Mrx 

A. W. Bartholomew were among 
I the third timers who donated 
I blood in Mansfleld over the sreek 
end, when the Red Cross snobQe 
blood unit was in that city.

PHEASANTS RELEASED

doctrinated with the lore and his
tory of the west snd a kn-e for 
tbe cowboy ballads that the so 
ably interpreta today. In addi
tion to her role as balladeer, Dol
ly does sn able job of introducing

the movie star pn

Don't mim this unigae lefra la 
Tha ABMikaa WatUy, the raw
aaine distcifauled with neat 
day's Chieapo Herald

IMPROVDIO

High street i
Moore of West

m^ Mr. Moore is taking a rest 
'cure after having auflend a 
heart attack several weeks ago.

THAILXRB NEED UCERSES 
Certificate! of title for house 

trailen, the same as for other 
motaosilkiales. ere required since 
WeitodS^when a new state 
law went into effect The certifl- 
cates will be leaued on the same 
form used for atitomobilex

and family left WedneraUy. for 
their home In Princetep, BL They 
have been reiiding in the home 
of Mix Helen Hoffman Mr. Cros- 
aant bra bean employed at the 
Parrat. Air Supply Dapot.

-AW-CMM DOmUHr. PRSCTKS^ 
- ITAMIHz/-^

TU3H6 DOWH ummfOU
played A fAvame OF
mNB THAT I Ktcoefuteo,

AUTTU 
stBttsPOKna

Rrl&sAIITHUR

WXtdui^^.L

J

Joe Walker of Greenwich, dep- 
ity state game protector, reporta 
00 phcaiants received from 0i- 

bana, have been liberated in Hu- 
ron-co. He reports rabbits and 
squirrels appear plentiful

A MEW BOR 1
8H bh s^l^e^ ^ M < 

Aug._ 18. atvthe.Gajjop bospUaL 
Mrs. Ruodell is tbe ICsi
Florence Snyder, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrx L. E. Snyder.

NEW TENANTS
The second floor apartment at 

tbe Holtz home on North Street, 
hea ben rented to Mr. and Mix 
Williams. Mr. Williams is em
ployed at the Paisel Air Field.

'^i'pARTmo. 
^^^Braok. vx Ehnra

scribed lands and tenemanta: ^

sjsisra.'sss’s
.year 18M.

Said nremises located It BaR 
itreet, sLuand coun
ty. Ohio.

i«s£^
FRANK E. BOTINBON,

■i
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Society&Clu bNews X. L. Major is a patJ 
University hospital, 
where he submitted to «

VniTmO KEBZ ^
HoMmary Badncb Bdelman 

■nd Jane BachraA Husb«>. both 
awmbcn of the WAc, are in Ply
mouth thl« week vUltlns r«l«- 
livei. —
POSTPOHCO WOMZirB 
CLUBMEZnNa 

The Maldi of the Mist Club 
meetinc. scheduled for today, has 
been postponed on accotint of the 
death of C. B. Wentz. It will be

the home
—Q—

AT RZONIOH
Mr. and Mrs. Z B. Markley 

and Arthur Pocock attended the 
Markley reunion held Sunday at 
the homo of Mr. and Mr*. Harold 
Queen at ML Gilead, Ohio.

ATTZZD WZDDPIO
Mr. and Ml*. Albert Feichtner 

attended the weddips of their 
(land-nephew, RoUand Albrisht 
to Miss Pegfir Pag* of Norwalk. 
Saturday evening at the Lutheran 
chuRh In Willard. "

Miss Page is the daughter of 
Mrs. Jack Page of Norwalk and 
a tonner-nsldant of.Ptonouth. 
The young couple eapeet to 
side on a farm near Willard.

ALPHA aOILD
Twenty-six 

guests were present 
the annual picnic dinner, pf the 
Alpha Guild of the Lutheran 
chundi. The grouji gathered at 
the Mary Fate Memorial Park 
and a bounteous diimer 
noon hour was enlojed.

The first Tuesday in September 
was announced as the next meet
ing which will also be held at the 
park with a aack lunch at 5:30. 
In case of inclement weather the 
meeting will be held in the an
nex of the church.

—O—
BETUmre HOME

Miss Joy Bethel returned Tuea 
day from a vacation in Kingsville 
and Mentor-on-thc-Lake. and was 
aeeompenied home by her sister. 
Miss Mae Bethel, whc 
worldflk af Euclid Case. She will 
enjoy several weeks with her par 
ents, Hev. and Mr*. H. L. Bethel, 
before taking up her teaching du
ties.

-D-
FAMILT DUtlfER

Members of the Steele family 
gathered Sunday to greet PvL 
Bussell Steele, who arrived home 
on a Ig-day furlough at the home 
mf the letter’s mother, Mr*. Ethel 
Steele. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Steele and fam
ily of Norwalk. Mr. and Mr*. 
Chester Steele of Shelby, SgL 
Ckwles Caugherty and wile of At 
terbury. Ind.. and Mrs. Weyne 
Somerlott of Cleveland.

__ —□—
AT PICRIC

Mr. and Mrs. Jack PorL Mr. 
end Mr*. Fred Pott and children, 
Mr. and Mr*. Royal Eckstein and 
sons, Mr. and Mr*. Wilbur Shields 

daughter. Ora and John 
■ Famwalt attended., 

picnic given by the ' 
of Mansfield, for their employes 
at Walker’s Like, Saturday.

—C3“
OARDEN CLUB ENJOYS 
CORN ROAST

Mr*. Vera Chatfleld entertain
ed the member* of the Garden 
chib at their annual com roast 
Friday evening. Aug. 30th. ’The 
weather w«* perfect and fourteen 
members were at the Uble in 
the lovely garden of their home 
on the Shiloh road. The com 

unusually good, as it was 
coined in the outdoor fireplace, 
and the pot hick supper was 
mudi enj^foL

Mi*. CbatSdd was the program 
and the evening was en

joyed with contasta Plans lot a 
fall Sower and vegetable show 

. were discussed, but dcSnlt* phms

- ss^sSi‘?:ts to!
Eva Smith, Sept J, 1943.

BttTHDAT
K birtday lupper was hHd at 

the Macy Fate perk in honor of 
Betty Jean Davis* 13th birthday.

irhoae imsoit were Miss Pat^ 
Roe, hAf grandmother. Mi 
tie Garrett, Mr. ana Mrs. Foster 
Smith. Mr. C. E. Davis and son 
Jimmie, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis 
and son Wayne and dau^ter Bet> 
tr Jean.

Many nice gifts and five dol
lars in money was received by 
the honor^.

nnOY DAY Df 
AKROH SUKDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davik and 
famUy and Mra. Battie Garrett 
motoced to AkvM A

they viaited the airport and drove 
about old familiar spots In jttie 
city and hiul dinner and supper 
with Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Graver 
and daughter FlonbeL 

lOat Gruver showed Betty and 
Wayne Davit a ftcie time at Sum
mit Beach park in the afternoon.

ag people 
hllob whofrom Plyroou' 

attended the Epwnrth Institute 
at Isakrakte the past week return
ed home Sunday. Blr. and Mrs.

K. Ford and Mr. and Mii. P.
Thomas motored up and as

sisted in bringing in the young 
folks home. Rev. and Mra. £. R. 
Haines were chaperones with 
Miss Beulah Dawson of Shiloh 
hewing.

young folks were Byron 
Ream* Dick Ross, BiU MiUer. 
Robert Hampton, Robert Met- 
esJ^ Phyllis Haines, Margaret 
Kemp, Ruth Ford, Mary Ellen 
Tliomas and Juanita Brooks of 
Shiloh.

—Q“
MARRIAGE
AlflfOtmCCD ;

Announcement is beinA Baide 
of the marriage of Mias Dorothy 
Garrick, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Trade Carrick of Cleveland, 
and L, Gleason also of
Clevdand, son of Mrs. F. 
Gleason <d Plymouth, on Sab 
^y, August 7th.

The bHde wore a gold colored 
gown with brown accearories.

After spending two weeks in 
Sandusky. Mr. and Mn. Gleason 
are now living in their trailer, 
located at Trailer Camp in Cleve
land.

Mrs. Gleason graduated from
te Cleveland schools and was 

employed at the Halle Store foe 
nine years. She is now employed 
in the office oj the Fisher Body 
Airplane plant.

Mr. Gleason graduated from 
Plymouth high school in 1332, 
and is employed at the Warner & 
Swasey Co., Cleveland.

. Congratulations are ex^jended 
to the couple by their many 
friends in PlyoMUth. and wish 
for them a happy future.

with macaroni.
A telephone contest feattued in 

which the b>sidc won and a bowl- 
ig contest with the ]
» Mrs. R. E. Buxdge 
Those present were: Mr. and 

Mrs. Park Moder, hlr. and Mrs. 
Fired Ross, Mr. and Mn. F^ank 
Pitzen and three daughters, Mes- 
dames Martha Lewis, Waliea^ 
Thrash, Mabel HcFadden, Mary 
Fleck, Orpha Brown, Bernice 
Morrow, Natelle Motley, Iva 
Gleason, Otis Downend, Harry 
Brooks, R E. Burdge, Annabelle 
Knight, Harold Kenestrlck and 
daughter Jean Carol of Colum
bus, Misses Mabel Dickey. 
Youngstown, Margaret Cole, Zet- 
ta Brooks, Jessie Cole, Waunita 
Burdge AlU McGinley and May 
Fleming.

etient in the 
Columbus, 

i opera
tion.

I^b Moore of Barberton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. PhlUip Moore, is re
cuperating from an operation at 
the Shelby Memorial hospital.

NOT 80 WELL

Mr. and Mn. J. M. Cramer of 
Toledo, are spending several days 
as guests at the home of his bc^ 

O. Cramer.
and Mrs. James A. Smith 

and. two daughten of Kingsport, 
Tenn., spent a 
this week with Mr.
Berberick.

Miss Vera Robinson is speruiing 
a days at Patterson Field, Os

born, Ohio, where she is receiv
ing special instructions. Miss 
Robinson is employed at the Par- 
sel Air Supply Depot, Shelby.

i Mrs. LuVier Barber 
spent the week-end in 

New Castle. Pa., guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrisoti Hammock.

ight Instructor, Dayton Cra
mer of Bowling Green University, 
spent last week end at the home 
of his parents.

Mr. and Mm. Robert Meiserand 
•n Tommy and daughter Susan 

and Mrs. Gertrude Melser of 
Cleveland called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Heruy of Shelby on Sunday 
evening.

Miss Betty Brown of Cleveland 
as a visitor Wednesday even- 

in the Stacy C.

SKY CRUISERS CLUB 
CELEBRATE WITH PIC 

A mass formation of twenty- 
six pilots of the Sky Cruisers 
Club landed at the Mary Fate 
Park Wednesday evening h 
celebration of their safe arrival 
after a ten weeks’ flight 

The Sky Cruisers' Club is made 
up of Plymouth youngsters who 
agreed in early summer to reac^ 
ten books in ten weeks, under the 
supervision of the Plymouth Lib
rary with Miss Jemie Trauger, 
librarian, in charge.

than 2S0 planes were inMore
he air throughout the contest 

ntingeach represent

sup-

30 pU 
hout

; a book read.
The group enjoyed a picnic sup 

per with cake and sherbort 
plied by the library board 
surprise. Certificates were given, 
some lor the second year, who 
complete the work.

Serond year • certificates were 
awarded to Joyce Bowman. Julia 
Dawson. Ruth Ford, Miriam John 
son, Patty Moore, Holly Pitzen. 
Janet Robertson, Mary Ellen 
Thomas, Margaret Kemp, Janice 
Rhine, Irora Rhodes. Ronald 
Trauger. Jesse Steele 
Kayrcl McGI .

First year certificates were giv
en to Lois Bright, Wanda Curren, 
Donna Curren, Suzanne Farrar.

Shutt and Leland Cole.
Out-of-town guest at the 

nie was Miss Mildred Sloan, 
county libnrUn from Mansfield. 

-D-
mMJZJk EIIJOTS 
ARlfUAL Plane

Thirty members and friends of 
the WS.es. and yViendihlp class 
of the Methodist church enjoyed 
a bountiful supper, Thursday 
aning at the Mkry Fate park.

The evening was then devoted 
to contests arranged by Mrs. 
Frank Pitzen and assisted by Miss 
Jessie Cole. The first contest 
a horse race in which there were 
eight cniries. Mr. Park Hosier 
and Mxs. Annabelle Knight were 
the judges and they decided the 
winning horse **War Admiral'*

making her home in Toledo w 
her daughter. Mrs. Perry Hoyt 
and husband, is reported to be in 

serious condition. Mrs. Reed 
suffered a heart attack sometime 
ago. and has failed to regain her 
former health.

PERSONALS

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Johnston 

of Greenwich are the parents of 
9 pound 10 ounce son bom 

Sunday at the Willard Municipal 
hospital. Mrs. Johnston is the 
former Miss Edna Van Buren of 
Willard and Mr. Johnston is the 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Johns
ton of Plymouth rural.

CARO OF THANKS

ers sent by neighbors and friends 
and the splendid services of Dr. 
Hannum and Steiner while a p 
tient at the Willard hospital.

Mildred Myers

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Morse ol 

Shelby are the parents of a bab; 
boy bom Thursday afternoon. Mj 
Morse is a nephew of Mrs. Edit! 
Henry of West High St.

Mr. 
nd so

neighb* 
, cards

CARD OF THANKS
Wc wish to thank Dr. Hannum. 

The Miller-McQuatc Co.. Mr. and 
liley. 

cation and 
friends for flowers, 

of e
Mrs. Hodges 
Willard hospital. Your kindness 
was areatly appreciated.

. and Mrs. J. £. Hodges

STOVES
Round Oak Ranges

WOOD AND COAL

Florence Heaters
ROUND AND CIRCULATION TYPES

Warm Morning Heaters
lOO-lb. size

Apartment Gas Ranges
4-bumer Type

Gas Radiant Heaters
lO-mantie

USED HEATERS OF ALL TYPES
The above stoves are in stock and ready for im
mediate delivery. Complete stock of all items 
necessary for installing your stove.

------EASY TERMS------

Shelby Hilw.& Furniture Co.
40 E. Main St. Shelby, Ohio Phone 46

by Virgil Fackler, were passing when the accident 
illiam May, Shelby. | occurred, police reports ahowed. 
[ansfteld ave., Shel- Neither driver was injured but

Cars driven 
Shiloh, and WilzM.... 
collided on Mansfield ave., Shel- j Neither driver was inju 
by, on Sunday. The machines ! the automobiles were dan

ing and Thursday i 
Brown home.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sutton, has 
the whooping cough.

Miss Mable Myers of Shelby 
as a Saturday night guest of 
T. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer.
Mrs. Reed White is ill at her 

home on Sandusky street.
Mrs. Phoebe Peters returned [ 

Tuesday to her home in Canl(-n, 
after a two week’s viall with her; 
brother, W. H. Fetters. '

Mrs. Nora Clark and son Kvn-j 
neth of Shelby were Monday vis f
itors in Plymouth. |

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cramer of I 
Toledo, Mrs. C. O. Cramer .and 
Lanny Gooding were Mansfield ‘ 
visitors Tuesday. \

Betty Deals visited her
wd. 

Pier, Chlcagi

etty _ -
husBand, Glenn peats at Nav.-i!‘ 

icf, Chicago, over the week- 
Mrs. Goldie Mills enjoyed 

vUh

• the week-end

week-end in Cleveland 
son, Paul and family.

Addresses of
Local Boys In the 
.Various Services
Pvt Russell EnUer 
HdQ Co. 3rd Bn 
515th Par* ’Tnining, 
Fort Benning, Ga.

35-547-048

A. F.. APO *te». Cart P. M 
New York gty. N. Y.
Pvt Arch LeRoy EIliaoD. 
33-537-004 Eng Unit,
APO 840. Car* P. U,
New York. N. Y.

■<OnR FOST-WARAIRWORLD”

dongtag to Ktaa Mabtl Dickey, 
ihould icceive th* red ribbon and 
the let of Bower*. This rac* was 
quite MascaRaZ** only women 
were «|few«d.0n.the race track. 

TbA a BM^.contast took

By Major Alexander P. Seversky 
Tomorrow’* commuter will roll 

bis belicoiiter out of the garage 
and scoot away to business! To
morrow’s waak-ender will board 
a silent Sira to-Liner for a jaunt 
to Parte dr Bawail with the speed 
of sound. Read about our post
war air world, by the author of 
"Victory Through Air Power", in 
The American Weekly in this 

Sunday’s (Aug. 39) issue of The 
Detroit Sunday ’Times.

CONDITION SERIOUS
T^^onMto^H^-

IcaL She rccenUy was rtmov«i 
W the Willard hoapltel where 
■he w«s tali^ following g heart 

i attack. ;>

PEOPLES STORE
fRm

dioof$e Yonr Own
School Outfit 

now!
BOYS’ COLORFUL ^

Sweaters
Proud
Styles 1.98 2.95

For wear with slacks or under your coat — and 
real protection against chill winds to come—plain 
colors or contrasting tones.

BOYS KNIT SHIRTS

49e
Neat rib — to fit well; 

blue only

LUCKY BOY 
SHIRTS

97e
Neat new patterns 

BOYS
MACKINAWS 
FINGERTIJPS 
JACKET^’ 

are in stock wm. Select 
yours earlyf

Boys’ Slack Salts
2.95

An extra large selection in colors boys like— 
ideal for those hot September days. Ages 6-18

SHOP HERE FOR BOYS

School Shoes
When you spend Stamp No. 18 you will want 
extra quality, long wearing Shoes. Peoples 
Store Shoes are made for long wear — we 
know boys shoes need to be tough—try your 
next pair here.

1.98 .o 3.45
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^SHILOH NE WS
MRS. LOIS HmilRREIL WEIL

EsiDEirr dsWtKNOWNR imiBs.
Lut rites for Mrs. Lois Hiuter 

Ferrell were held on Sunday il- 
tereoon at 3 o’clock at the Me- 
Quate funeral home. Un. FerreU 
pasted away Thursday forenoon 
at the Shelby Memori^ hospital.

She was bom on Easter Sun
day. April 13. 1868 in Cass town
ship. and has always been a resi-

Un, s.

preceded in death by h 
Adolphus Ferrell a^ < 
to*.

She was the youngest in the 
family of five children, four boys 
and one girl, of Mr. and Mrs. 
drew Hunter, and was the last 
member of that family.

Surviving arc two daxighters, 
of -Shelby

___  _ _ of this place;
two tons, RoUo Ferrell of Mans
field and Dale Ferrell of Shelby; 
seven grand children and oi 
great grandchild.

She was a member of the Bap
tist Church at Five Points, and 
was active in ihe Women’s Mis^ 
lon^ Society at that place.

Funeral services were conduct
ed by her former pastor and close

r husband 
> daugh-

ving
C. Holtz ol Shelby and 

Mn. D. C. Axnold

Joyed the hoeplUUty ot her home 
many timea. and qiokc eloquently 
ol her home life.

Burial wai .in Mt Hope cenw- 
tery.

- Mrs. FerreU’a whole life waa de
voted to her family and church- 
When .he was in this community 
she imparted her Christian influ
ent* in Mt Hope Lutheran church 
and was a member of the Delver 
Bible eia«« in the Simday school 
The passing of a woman with 
such rich qualities, leaves a va-

\BOUT OUR 
SOLDIER 
BOYS

Petty oflker, 1st class. Kenneth
C. Burt, ]oin^ his wife at the 
heme of her mother. Mra. Mary 
Bnekensto. for several days. Mr. 
Burt has been in active duty in 
the South Pacific where h« was 
radioman. He recently landed at 
San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt left Tuesday 
evening for New London. Conn., 
where he will enter the subma
rine training schooL

Capt C. O. Butner and Mrs 
Butner and daughter, Mary Ann. 
spent several days at their home 
here this week. Capt Butner has 
been transferred to Washington.
D. C., where he will enter the 
Army War College for a course 
in tropica] medicine.

Harry Howard Guthrie S 2/c of 
the Aviation Navy Pier, Chicago, 
had a 36 hour leave, and arrived 
at the home of his father, Harry 
Guthrie on Saturday evening. He 
left on Sunday afternoon. How
ard will graduate on Friday of 
this week. >

cancy that cannot be filled in the 
lives of her children. ^

Mrs. FencU reared her grand
daughter. MaxQyn Pfeifer. Mr. 
and Mrs. Junior Sanders (the for
mer Miss Pfdfer) of Detroit at
tended the service. Mr. Sanders 
is stationed there in navy duties. 
Jay Arnold of Baipbridge, Md.. 
was granted a seven-day furlough 
and was with bis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Arnold.

A large group of relatives were 
present from Ashland, Mansfield, 
Shelby a&d old neighbors and aa- 
sociates at five Points.

'SCHOOL MEWS

Paul Krana. WiUiam WiUettHar- 
Rothliabecftf, W. W. Pitten- 

.. . and Charles Wflliaihs. The 
plan is to combine the six routes 
into five. Bus routes have not yet 
been fully established.

Harry Guthrie, school custo
dian, has the school building re
decorated and anisDfed for the 
opening day of school on Sept 7.

HOO CHOLERA PREVALENT
The peat of the fanners, and 

one which la causing them to lose 
a lot of money, is Solera. It 
is sweeping throoi^ the entire 
community. Eveiything possible 
is being done to check the dis
ease.

PLANS FOB FEDERATION
At the afternoon business ses

sion of the Get-To-Gether club at 
it meclinga Thursday, plans were 
made for the county federation of 
Farm Womens Clubs, which will 
be held at this place in October. 
There will be no regular meeting 
Of this club during that month. 
The roll call was in charge of 
Mrs. C. C. Swartz and the theme 
was ■‘Household Hymns.” Mrs. 
Mary White directed the program 
which was composed of readings, 
contests and music.

The September meeting wOl be 
at the home of Mrs. Bertha Web-

BXRtM OF SON
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bouf 

fard at Magee hospital, Pitts
burgh. Saturday, Aug. 14, a aon, 
named Alan Joseph.

Sirs. Buffard was formerly Mias 
Gladys Willett of this place.
REMOVED BY ^AMBULANCE

Mrs. Cannel Hall was taken to 
the Shelby Memorial hospital in 

McQuate ambulance Satur
day.

Mrs. Leonard Sharles and baby 
as brought from the same hos

pital Sunday morning.
Bfrs. Mary Lutz was taken on 

Saturday evening from the home 
of her son of this place to the 
Nesbitt Convalescing home.

CALLED TO OBERLIN

Harold RusseU of the U. S. N. 
T. S, of Chicago, came to the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gloyd RusseU on Saturday eve
ning and relumed Sunday. Har
old graduated on Monday of this 
week.

Kevin B. Stover, Lieut (j.g.) 
Ch- C. V.. (S) U S N R,

Williamsburg,
ary ( 

^ Va.
CroUege,

WOULMANETBEB -----
HOME m THE SOUTH

Joe MUler of Ganges left on 
Monday morning for Lakeland, 
Fla., on account of his health.

The Miller's expect to make 
their future home there. Mrs. 
Miller and son will leave later 
tbk fait

WIENER ROAST
Carol Jean Hamman of Mans

field spent the week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hamman. 
As a courtesy, the chUdren of the 
neighborhood were ratertained at 
a wiener roast on Friday e\'ening.

Those present were Darrell, 
Donita and Margaret Hudson, 
Bobby. Howard and Janice Ciark, 
Eugene Weisbarth, Wade Kinsell, 
Richard and Shirley Cuppy and 
Esther Nelson.

MARKET SATURDAY
Angelas Chapter, O. E. S., will 

^Id a market in the township 
* Toom Saturday afternoon, Aug. 28 

Everyone invited to look over 
many nice things for their Sun
day dinner whkh will be for sale 
•t this maitet

Mrs. Maud Hale wa.s called to 
Oberlin Monday morning, when 
Mrs. Inez Hamlin was taker 
the hospiUI at that place.

BIRTH OF SON •
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur 

A. Downend of Orrville, at the 
Wooster hospital, a son. on Thurs
day. Aug. 19.
BRUMBACH-BOEKENHAUER
WEDDING

A wedding of interest h«e, is 
reprinted from a recent issue of 
the Cleveland Plain Dealer: 

Lieut. Dale Douglas Brumbach, 
son of Mrs. Ethel Brumbach and 
Earl Brumbach. both of Cleveland 
and Miss Beatrice Boekenhauer of 
Whittier, Calil, were married 
Sunday. July 25 at Marfa, texts.

The groom had just received his 
commission in the Army Air 
Corps, and will be stationed 
Alberquerque, N. M. He entered 
service more than a year and a 
half ago with the 107th cavalry. 
His bride managed the post ex
change store at Bfarfa. Sto is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Ludkey of Whittier, Calif.

For her wedding she wore a 
powder blue suit with white ac
cessories and a corsage of orchids 
and stephanotis. The groom’s mo
ther was her attendent and Lieut 
Tom Crawford served as best man 

The ceremony took place in the 
First Methodist church and was 
followed by a dinner at the Pai- 
sano hotel in Marfa.

The groom has a number of rel
atives in this community.
LARGE FAftmir 
GATHERING 

Ninety-one members of 
Lutr family met on Saturday at 

tone of Mr. and Mrs. L L. 
McQuate for their annual reun- 

ioB. Ralatives #ere pNMut from

Richland, Ashland and Wyandot 
counties.

Ofllcert re-elected were: C. H. 
McQuate, preslMt, and Btra. C. 
Myers, secretary. The time 
spent socially.
WILL entertain'
CHURCH GROUP 

The Women’s Missionary Socie. 
ty of Mt Hope Lutheran church, 
will meet Wedneaday, Sept 1st, 
with Mrs. G. W. Page.
WHITE SHRINE PICNIC

A picnic dinner composed 
members of the White Shrine of 
Jerusalem of Mansfield and their 
husbands, was held on the Stev
enson lawn, Monday evenini^ The 
long tables were set in V-sbape 
and tastefully decorated in royal 
purple and yellow flowers, by the 
Iwstess.

Seventy-seven were present for 
• cial

NO
Mrs. Tbomton Kissell is

this social occasion. 
AFTERNOON MOmNG

hostess for the afternoon meeting 
of the Rome Country Club, Wed
nesday, Sept 1.
BRIDGE PARTY 

Mrs. Frank Patterson was boos- 
tess to the Merry Wives giMb m 
her b(»ne Tuesday evening.
FARM WOmE 
ANNOUNCE MEETING

The 'While ball club will b< 
entertained on Wednesday after 
tK>on. Sept 1, at the home of Mrs, 
Flossie Sutfln.
COURTESY TO 
BUTNER FAKZLY

Mrs. L. D. Wolfersberegr en
tertained a group of friends 
her home on W<Vedneaday •
honoring E>r. and Mra. C. 6. But
ner and daughter, Mary Anu.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rsv. Nevia Stover, Paatas

Sunday school at 10, Mrs. E. J. 
Stevenson, supt Preaching at 11 
by Rev. John G. Gensel, aas’t to 
Rev. Grover E. Nwoyer of the 
First Lutheran ^irch of Mans
field.
WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD 

Rsv. John Mmsr, Pastor
Rev. John W. Miller has been 

reappointed pastor of the White 
Hall church by the confdrencc In 
Wooster th« past week.

Sunday school at 10:00. Chester 
Van Scoy, Supt

Public wonhip at 11.00 and at 
8:30 p. m.

Prayer service Sat^day eve.
Harold Patterson has gone to 

Pensacola. Fla., to visit Eugene 
Mellick who is in service at that 
place.

James Patterson is vacationing 
a few days by fishing at North 
Bass island.

Prank F. Lattcmer of Cleve- 
land spent Thursday with his 
mother Mrs. Arminta Lattemer.

Miss Dorothy Dietrich and Miss 
Margaret of Huston. Penna. were 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Bush a couple of days. 
Mrs. Sadie Prion and son Earl of 
Mansfield spent Wednesday at the 
Bush hoomc.
Davi da'nd Clara Witchie visited 

their aunt Mrs. Clara Mackey in 
New London several days the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Jones of 
Indianapolis. Ind. are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stevenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Nelson jr. 
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
C. Dawson the week end.

Roland Peters of Cleveland 
joined his family at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Swartz on Sun 
day and they returned home with 
him in the evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Ulrich Roethlis- 
berger end two sons of Camp- 
bcUstown were visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Roethlisberger Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Byron Obetz of 
Ft. Wayne, Ind and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest White of Toledo 
gUMls ry( Mrs. C. S. Obctz.

of Ashland were callers
and Mrs. Clyde Clayberg 
(land were callers of Mrs. 

L. J. Guthrie Sundsy.
Mrs. Charles Osbon of Mans

field was a guest of Mrs. W. H. 
Kochenderfer Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Went-

zell and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Newell of Lakewood speofi Rusi* 
day at ttw home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Hamman, Mr.aadMn. Ran-: 
sora Huston and Mrs. Jamal Hus
ton of pear Gfeeowkh were call
ers at the same home Sunday.

Dr. C. P. Barnes of Willoughby 
is spending this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Paine.

Mias.JttaniU BuddlesUm who 
has been at the O. & U. this sum
mer has rettimed to the home of 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Huddleston for the remainder of 
the school vacation.

Mis. Howard Long and daugh
ter Sarah Ann of Canton spent 
several days this week with the 
former’s parents Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Barnes.

George Wolever was a caller 
Tuesday of Mrs. Wolever st the 
Sawyer Ssnitorium in Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. John Huston of 
Shelby were Sundsy visitors at 
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Huston.

Mrs. Mary Petri^ has returned 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Staiiing afte* an extouled 
visit in Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rotfarock 
and aon Robert and Miss Vivian 
Honse of Mansfield spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. Clay Bixler.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Roeth- 
liberger were visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Phelpa of WUliams- 
field Sunday.

Miss Ardis Hartman of Shelby 
is spending a few weeks with her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. Paine.

Sandra Lee Steele of New Ha
ven spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Patterson.

Miss Loma Witchie is spend
ing a few we 
in Cleveland.

Mrs. M. & Moser and Mrs. Rob
ert Moser spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Kime of 
Mansfield.

Miss Helen Dick of Shelby 
ith her par

ents Mr. and Mrs. W. a Dick
spent the week end with her |
aouth was her guest 

Bfrs. Jacob Holthouse and chil
dren of Willard were Saturday 
afternoon visitors of Miss Con

Smith and Dorothy : 
from the Elyria hospital spent 
week end with their parents.

Mrs. May Snyder and Mrs. Roy 
Westfall of Fremont and Miss 
Bcmita Nesbitt of Willard spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. H. R. Nes
bitt

C. a Rose of Shelby called on 
friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrt. J«me» E. Norrii 
nnd son of Bellefontaine were 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C JI. McQiiate a few'days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Steele and 
family of Blansfield spent M<mday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. C. 
H. Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. E A. Firestone
: Spencer spent Sunday with 

Ms. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone.
Blr. and Mrs. Clarence Reese 

of Shelby and Mr. and Mrs. D.

the home of

Wilson of Ganges a 
Mrs. Ralph Heller and daugh 
Bftty of Petersburg. Pa. were 

callers of Mrs. H. S. Maring. Sun- 
day.

MissM Helen Brown, Evelyn 
and France* Smith and Julia Har, 
rington of Shelby spent Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Heifner.

Callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Caldwell Tuesd

Wal
Iph

Hatch and son John of south of

Billingsley of Wooster were 
inday visitors at the 

Mrs. Hugh Boy( 
in of Gar

lay e'
cning were Mr. and Mrs. Wait, 

tch and Mr. and Mrs. Ralp

Plymouth. Mrs. Arthur Weaver 
and baby spent Wednesday after
noon with Mrs. CaldwrU.

Miss Margaret Pittenger of Pa- 
vonia spent the past week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. l.ester 
Seaman.

Misses Kathryn and Wilma 
Stiving of Tiro spent a few days 
the past week at the home of 
their aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Stiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack High and 
Mrs. Beulah Zebold of Shelby 
Joined the family of Mr. and Mrs. 
Merton Benedict for a picnic din
ner Sunday. Mr. Hi^ was at 
home on furlough from the navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bell and son 
Bruce of Ridgeway were guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Elliott Sunday night and Monday. 
Bruce was at home on furlough.

A NOnCE OF IMPORTANCE
important step to save time and 
money, and call on every civic- 
minded citizen for cooperation.

The decision was for a joint 
caucus of both Democrats and Re 
publicans to be held Fkiday even
ing, Aug. 27. at 8;00 o'clock at the 
American I*gion Hall

The reason for this progressive 
move is to try and ellmiiute some 
of the dUBculiies far seeuring can
didates for the variooi offices. A 
nmnber of tlmeg dwtag the past

available, and by combining the 
nominations, an independent tick
et can be secured without so much 
extra trouble.

This is war time, so lets suj 
port our committeemen in th 
worthy move. E. C. Geislnger 
the Democratic Central Commit
teeman; Glenn Swtnger is the Re.
publican Central Committeeman; 
and for the township precincts— 
John Adams for the Democrats, 
and Mrs. Ethel Nelson for the Re- 
pubUcans.

Be Sure-And Attend

NVRON COUNTY 

FAIR
SEPT. 1-2-^
^ NORWALK, Oa RND^i^OKT

OUTSTANDING PROGRAM OF 
HORSE RACING EACH AFTERNOON!

UNBXCELLBD EKRIBITS
LIVESTOCK JUNIOR FAIR

AMATEUR SADDLE HORSE SHOW 
GRANGES RABBITS
POULTRY VICTORY GARDENS

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS 
HORSE PULLING CONTESTS 

LIVESTOCK PARA£« HOR^ SHOW

SINSJinONAL FRBB RGTB
That Will Entertain Both Young and Old 

BUCK STEELE AND HIS
ROUND-UP OF RANGE RIDERS 

CAPT, BILLY SELLS WITH HIS
WIDELY ACCLAIMED LION ACT 

Commando Dog Act Liberty Horse Act 
Xylof^one Artist Magic Act
PLUS MANY OTHER ATTRACTIONS

WLW BOONE COUNTY JAMBOREE
Will Be Presented Friday Night, Sept 3

BIK80NBBLE PK1GB8, TOO
ADMISSION...... .......... 40c

CHnjJRER 12 YCABB AMD DNOER, FREE

BUY A MEMBERSHIP TICKET
ADMITS RUSBAND JUfD WflTE AND AU. CMILDIUai 

UNDER 12 TO ALL SESSIONS OF THE FAIR

HURON COUNTY FAIR FEATURES 
FREE ACIS,CONHSTS, SHOWS

NORWALK—The free acts at 
the Huron County Fair this year 
will iindoubtcdl> hit a new high 
in entertainment, according to 
the well balanced and interesting 
performances that have been 
booked through the Klein A- 
musement company.

Highlighting the free acts this 
year will be a lion act, staged by 
Capt. Billy Sells and his five per
forming lions. Capt Sells and 
his big cats perform in a large 
steel arena, erected on a special 
platform. Capt Sells enters the 
arena and puts his charges thru 
such acU as rolling barrels, 
changing pedestals, jumping thru 
fire hoops, ai)d otlvir acts.

In addition to the lion act there 
will be Buck Steele and his 
roundup of range riders display
ing trick and fancy ridiifancy riding, rop- 

cing. high jumpirg 
m also be acts byhorses; there 

Commando «dogs, a performance 
by a highly trained ‘‘high achool 
horse”, a dog act magic act and 
o^er events. Amil Lelenko will 
serve as master of ceremonies 
for the free Acts, whkh will be 
presented Wednesday and Thurs
day aften)oon and evening.

A closing feature of the Fair 
Friday night will be the Boone 
County Jamboree from radia sta
tion WLW. This show was also 
presented to the 1841 Fair pa
trons and drew such well praise 
that it was booked as the closing 
attraction again this fall.

In addition to the abov^ featur
es there will be the usual exhibits

Boone Countnty 
stati

presented at 7:30 p. m.

Licensed Funeral Directors

McQuatfe Funeral Home
INVALID CAN SERVICE

and a midway full of added at
tractions, all guaranteed to give 
the Fair-goer a full three days of 
entertainment and relaxation; 
horse racing, hone pulling con
tests. horse show and amateur 
saddle horse show; and the live
stock show.

Norwalk. O.—There’ll be some
thing doing practically every 
minute at the Kuron-co Fair here 
Sept I, 2 and 3. according to the 
schedule of evenu listed by Mrs. 
Elfreda Crayton, fair secretary.

Wadnaaday. Sapt. 1 
Horse puUing contests for 

teams 2700 pounds ond under and 
for teams 2700 to 3000 pounds 
starts at 9:30 a. m.. Jud^g of 

racing pro-exhibiu starts at 9:30; n 
gram. "Norwalk Da^ drawhigt.
and free acts, starts at 1.30 p m.; 
eatUe parade, free acta. 'Norwalk 
Day" drawings, 7:30 p m. 

■naasday. Sept 2 
Judging of exhlblU continues; 

racing program and free acta, lao 
P m.; horse parade, saddle hone 
show, and free acta, 7:30 p. m.

Frhtoy. ■•Ft 3
Pulling contest for teams 3,000 

pounds and over, 9:80 a. m.;
horse races, free sets, 1:30 p m..; 
Boone County Jamboree, direct 
from radio sUtion WLW. will be

CALLED TO MT. VERNON
Mrs- Mabel McFadden was esU- 

cd to ML Vernon, Friday on a<> 
count of the serious illness ol 
her aunL Mrs. Elmer Tinkey.

■v,S|
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HOMg or «n.vE> xaia tmlctom

Herewith ere the apeechee de
livered by Congreaawoman Bol' 
too, and Coocreeamen Lemke and 
McGrefor, at the wheat {armera 
^enk held recently at the Mary 
nte Park in Plymouth; >

MM. BOLTOira AODIIBSS
Mr. Packler and frienda; It waa 

a very exciting day for me In 
Washington, the one Mr. Tackier 
refan to. Harry McGregor tele
phoned me and aaid; “Prancaa 
there are some farmen from 
Ohio in the oIBce and they are 
coming over to aee you and I 
want jrou to llaten to what they 
have to aay and I did. I aat there 
and liatened to one thing' 
another and what they dh 
know and what you do not lu,uw, 
I come of farming people. My 
people owned the old Connecti
cut farm aince 1700 moving out 
in 1804 for landa in Cuyahoga 
county. We have the farm landa 
atUl in Clevdaad. We had a cow 
on Euclid avenue when I waa 
married, my father Juat loved it 
and ao do I. We had raw milk, 
which waa not paateuriied. Now 
I live in Lindhurat and we have 
100 acrea out there and my ton 
farma. We bad a herd of Guem- 
aeya and brought in a few to in- 
creaae the herd. He wanta to do 
what bit grandfather did—pro
duce raw milk and not paateurize 
it He knowt when you paateur- 
ize it it takea a lot out of it and 
lota of mothera who cannot nurie 
their babiea get the raw milk and 
it haa proved very beneflclat'Thla 
meant cleanlineaa at you know. 
The boyt do waah their handa and 
milk in white coata and my ton 
aaid to me the other day; "If it 
takea the laat thing in the world 
I own, I am going to keep thia 

■ of I

thia country in campe being 
trained while we had a planting 
time and a hahreat time. We have 
a good army in apite of it, but 
by rigbta did we not take them 
from the eaaential Job of produc
ing foodf About 300,000 arc going 
to be father! and we have no 
dlapera, and no safety pint, 
man from the WPB came to me 
about the diaper situation and 
said there would be aboul 
000 dozen diaper* 
year. That meaiu a 04 per cent 
increase in diapen since 1941 and 

cent 
safety

bout 7,890.- 
ritbin this

babiea increased only 30 per < 
Well. I asked him about as 
pins and be said there wouli 
more safety pins than we had in 

by next July. What dd we 
In the meantime, our imagin

ation? They took the diaper 
■lap,- to India to make burl

but they are going to return the 
looms and the babies can have 
their diapers and keep their self- 
respect

There are a great many things 
I could talk about I have three 
sons, two in the service and one 

the farm because he broke his 
neck whoi he was very small and 
could not pass for service—he's 

awell boy, too. Haa a wife and 
little baby. I saw him laat night 
—a cute baby, too, He said to me 
‘teother your tongue ia bung in 
the middle and flaps at both 
ends. I personally have one or 
two things to aay. You men and 
women know the fundamental 
necessity for food and you have 
been doing a grand Job in spite of 
the threatening nuisances hang

over you. We must be toler- 
of each other—we most be 

courageous. I do not believe that 
Federal government haa a 

right to tell us how to dsanage 
and run our farmg—they them-

for the'tSSier**^ rd°^“nm ora ^vei •H-bS’VuSd for the mothers. I do not pre- .*-^9 sw— __
ulturjtend to be ftn agricultural person, 

but I do know that unless 
have food we cannot have any 
thing. Franklin said that 
country can be a democracy on an 
empty stomach. Food is a basic 
necettity. I brought up a fam
ily of boys that were always hun
gry and if there was nothing In 
the house to eat I was a failure. 
We die if we do not have it

I m not going to Ulk about 
>07*^ JTor are not interested in 
me, but you are interested in the 
CongreSk of the United SUtes and 
what we are'doing. I did not 
come down here to make a long 
speech, but to listen in and get a 
chance to talk with you. That 
day in Hr. McGregor's office Mr. 
Fackler said something about hav 
ing a buckskin deed for his farm. 
My people did, too, and if anyone 
came on their farm they would 
have gotten the gun.

There are some real Americans 
in America and I was very much 
interested in what was said about 
the four freedoms. Have we any 
of them? Freedom of fear we can 
control within ourselves. We talk 
about what we arc going to do, 
the first want is hunger. Can y 
have any peace in the world 
you have hungry people? If m 
get too hungry they will kill each 
otber*>they will steal, that is the 
law of life. It is bigger than 
tteaal Uws.

X am old-fashioned enough to 
Icnow that you cannot go against 
those laws. You know better than 
1 do that you cannot kill your 
hogs and when you do you have 
to take the consequences and get 
punished by the greater laws. 
Teddy Roosevelt got together a 
group of men from Canada. New 
Mexico and this country to find

. out why were having drou 
and floods, even sent peop 
Chinj

oughts 
iple to

hina to find out and they came 
back and made a wonderful re
port They found it was exactly 
what we were doing—he never 
got that committee together again 
—he was not interested. The In
dians said to plant new trees or 
you will be in trouble. We cut 
our forests off the mountains and 
what do we have. We either get 
too much water or too little. So 
they planted little trees and the 
States wanted to get them taxed 
so they did not plant them. 37 
rarloeds of potatoes were dump
ed end we are starving and have 
hwngir in many places. They 

1 lot of canned tomatoes 
1 a draft end 

> beerings. I tried 
to get the men registered so it 
could be selective—they did not 
want to Ueton ebout selective

steel than existed in this coun
try. We are doing all we can in 
Congress, but the majority hav 
for a long time bm takin 
things from us. What is the Bi) 
of Rights to me and you? We 
have earned the right to <thi5 
is what we nave done, ask and 
we will give all we can and noth
ing else. So I wish for ail of you 
the courage, faith, patience and 
understanding that we all get as 
Apasricans to keep liberty and 
hvtte^through all the world and 
to keep the torch burning high 
above in our country so that oth
er countries may see the li^t and 
get .a light off of it.

MR. MCGREGOR'S ADDRESS
SpMch By jTh^ McGrsgor

1 came here today expecting to 
give the glad band of welcome to 

'a group of people from my dist
rict, as well as Congressman 
Lemke, and I find out that I am 
over in someone elsc’s district 
about a mile.

You did not <xMne here 
hear me talk, Congresswoman 
Bolton has given us a special mes- 

I am sure that Mr.
Lem]

Since leaving Washington 1 
covered my district in six weeks, 
two days in each county and 1 
have met the various people in
dividually. In the evening we 
held an open forum. We aver-

eamtot give them equipment off with us as soon as possible, and
of ^ farms and out of the in
dustries or we will be siting en
tirely out of balance.

MR. LEMKgS ADDRESS
I am glad to speak to you from 

the same platform as your Con
gresswoman Dolton talked to you. 
I think you people of Ohio 
proud of having a woman of her 
ability in the United States Con
gress. 1 can Bsam you that the 
babies will have plenty of dia
pers and will keep their self-re
spect in the future. I want to alto 
say that I am proud to be on the 
same platform with Congressman 
Harry McGregor. It is true he is 
over in another district about a 
quarter of a mile, but there are 
no boundary lines when you ere 
elected Congressman. You recog
nize not only the democrats and 
republicans, (if there are any 
left) but the communist and so
cialist—they are all citizens of 
the United States, who stand un
der the Stars and Stripes, and af
ter they are elected, they are nei
ther democrat 'or republican, but 
citizens of the United States, the 
proud title conferred upon every 
man and woman.

n proud to be in Ohio be
cause 380.000 of you signed a pe- 
.tition for me in 193i'

made the mist4you
for the wrong man at election 
time. I am sorry you made that 
mistake the last time, if you had 
not, you would not be in the 

you are in today. But it is 
your headache—1 refer to the say 
ing, "God forgive them for they 
know not"

glad to be here because I 
am going to talk to you. not as a 
partisan, but as a non-partisan. 1 
would not know which party to 

have no strict demo
crats. some are Jeffersonians and 
some are not democrats at aU. 
There are some strict republi
cans and some republicans that

we are going to make every sac
rifice to retain the four freedoms.

We are not afraid of our Pres
ident He Is a mlgh^ fine 
if you meet him and we will re
spect him, but we dare criticize 
him when he steps beyond his 
boundary line.

Do you farmers know that 
these little yaps and kids in the 
OPA are blaming you for Infla
tion? To inflate anything you 
have to blow it up. ^K^t have 
you blown up? How many items 
have you farmers blown up in 
price? Yet you farmers are re
sponsible for inflating cost of pro
duction. You are not asking for 
anything that ia not yours. How 
many of you farmer* are eating 
more than you ought to? Pll ad
mit I had a very good meal today. 
Who is entitled to the things they 
produce first, and then give the 
rest to us hungry Congressmen— 
why the farmer?

Who brought inflation here? 
I’ll tell you—the President and 
the Federal Reserve Banking 
system. They printed three 
times as much money as < 
isted in the United States. The 
most money you ever had in cir
culation was five billion, seven 
hundred million dollars. That was 
the highest point reached under

•ottog Hoover administration — he

aged 45 conferences each day and 
had an average attendance in the 
evening of 330. ao that shows you 
the people were interested. The 
reason we are here today, Con
gress ia in recess and we wish 
to get the candid opinion and 
^ulse beat of all our people. It 
8 up to the people to determine 
whether they want a nation run 
by congress according to the con
stitution or by bureaucrats and 
rubber stamps. I believe that 

is in tt:democracy the balance.

.go back to the dark ages, with 
sleeping sickness, and OPA and 
AAA. So we are having a meet
ing, today as American dtizens.

I think it is very disgraceful 
when they attack the fanners of 
this great naHkxL You have to 
make a living and 1 feel sorry for 
you, the same as I feel sorry for 
the Sheriff who has to bang a 
man. (Mr. Lemke ia referring to 
OPA car checkers who were at 
the picnic.) You have heard 
about OPA gas checkint 
bum ten times as much checking 
on you, when they should stay at 
home and mind their own busi
ness. I haven't any respect for 
the OPA in Washington. I know 
the calibre of men they represent 
—gangsters, professors in their 
secoiul child-hood; they fall 
love a second time; then there are 
the young boys from New York 
who are not dry behind the 
and never will be. I live twelve

brought that down to five billion, 
three hundred million dollars. On 
June 31 this went up to seven- 
ten billion, thrw hundred fifteen 
million, three hundred eighty-six 
thousand dollars—over three
times as much money as was ever 
in existence. Who got it—you 
farmers? Let me tell you who 
got it—the cost plus contractor. 
Do you know what cost-plus 

ms—we give you the money 
you spend it and then add 10 
cent to what you spent—the 

the cost the bigger the 
Some of these big cost plus 

$372.00 a week and

the OPA has taken all the apart
ments. I ride on the trains with 
them, and the stuff 1 hear. They 
were not bom in America, they 
were imported. They talk about 
gas! I want to tell you some
thing on our Good Presidenl. 
When I asked that the farm boys 
be permitted 60 to 90 days to har
vest the crops, they would 
agree to that, but sent us some 
soldlert to help with the work. 
Then these boys needed someone 
to dance with at night, so the O. 
P. A. furnished gas to gel these 
boys and girls to dances—they 
had an age restriction, between 
18 and 28—the old folks stayed at 

And yet they arc check-
today! You know

home.
ing on you today! 
well as I do when you work all 
day on a farm you don't 
much like dancing at nigl

they have taken your equip- two months. I 
and labor from you and talking to you 

U^t«n«l^j>ou^with a lot There is dam

mer wants to be lalt i 
(iven tlaa zifht to prodi 
oat (ovemnicntal enfc

nim,si m mmny pis 
dumped > lot of eanne 
in Cleveland. We had i 
I went to an the bearii

■erviee ao everybody had to i 
Mar dhd aay boy of a(e 
phyeieel fltaeea went I saw youn* 
atieep killed to make a camp in 
Tannsaiee. I went up in Kanaae 
end they were registering 1800 

' to 3008 a day and 1 asked the 
eosaraittee how many came off the 
CanM end then were Bve out of 
•very six that day. Who will run 
the farm* and give us food-J do

wish to call your attention to a 
few of the facte, the government 
has asked you to produce more 
food, • -
menl
then threatened you wi 
of red tape. I feel that the far- 

wante to be left alone and 
luce, with

out govenuamtal enforcements. 
We used to have one government 
employe^ to every' 165. Today 
we have one to every 48. We 
not go along with this condition 
exis&ig. If we spend more than 
we make we loee our credit, and 
we loae all mhaii wa loee our 
credit We have the right to aak 
thoee who are now in power to 
give us an accounting and 
right to take part ia this war pro
gram. We cannot produce with
out help and I am wondering 
what the government will do to 
help us. 'They have asked for
11300.000 army and have approx
imately 7,000,000 in the army 
now. If they never expect over
4.900.000 oversea! w!^ do they 
want 7,000300 on this side If 
they must have 11300,000 at the 
peate Ubie let them take

00 V
8^then

and have freedom of speech and 
we should use it If 1 did not 
use my right arm for two months 
I would not be able to use it, and 
if I did not use my tongue for 

uid not be here

S’*

nger ahead, because 
they have little individuals tell
ing you what to do as if you were 
their hired man. You are the boss 
and they are the hired men. 
you had elected me in 1936 I 
would have been your hired man 
and you my boss--we are to do 
Your will and bidding—the land 
bekofs to you, not to the Presi
dent of the United States. When 
you elect a man to office he g< 
enlargement of the head, but 
doesn’t know any more the d 
after he b elect^ than he d 
tlie day before. I experienced it 
I was elected to office and 1 did
n't know any more the day after 
than the day bef<ye. Hie Presi
dent did not know as much— 
they forgot'all the promises they 
made tlte day afttf, then they 
try to fool you.

I say to you, my friends, that 
not over. Our sons 

it is
luty as Am«4can citizens, 

make any and aR sacriricas* we 
cm, even to wonifhg 'as noors a 
day (instead of tbs 40 l^un a 

to win Uiki «ir. tW an

mean 
and > 
per c 
biggei 
plus.
fellows get 
the laboring people’s price wage 
is about $40.00 a week—then the 
Administntion comes along and 
put a 20 per cent tax on your 
wages and farms and you have 
to puU in your belt 20 per cent. 
Then the President comes along 
again and has to syphon some 
more and when you get hungry 
he gives you the "roll back" sys
tem. What is the roll back sys
tem? It was brou^t over here 
by one of those foreigners from a 
foreign country. A young man. 
33 years of age, who lived the 
first 15 years in Russia, who got 
the Job because he was a gradu
ate of Columbia University— 
Harvard, Yale or sonte other nut 
institution (I belong to Yale my
self), Joseph Weiner, by nan- 
and that foreigner was kept 
the OPA, but he left. Now they 
have got two more foreigners 
over here yesterday and they arc 
hiding them down there. If that 
is justice. I am not interested in 
tills foreign rubbish coming over 
here and telling us what 
should do.

TTic "roll back" makes the sol
dier pay your board bill. You 
cannot pay the present taxes, be
cause the Government owed $140. 
billion dollars that it cannot pay. 
so your taxes will go to pay the 
interest. If you still are for it 
and say you arc going to pay— 
are you dishonest enough to ask 
the soldier boys, after they whip 
the enemy, to come back and pay 
your board bill during the roll 
back? The federal debt is $140 
billion dollars, but if it goes up 
to $350 biUion or $550 billion, all 
public and private enterprise in 
America, and all personal belong
ings of all the people in the Unit
ed States would not bring more 
than $300 billion if sold at public 
auction. This is not all. you will 
be asked to pay five per cent to 
pay $27,500,000,000 interest In' 
order to pay the $550 billion dol
lars you would have to pay $550 

tery minute since Christ was 
That means every man, wo- 
and child in the United 

States would have to pay $211 
each year in interest alone. That 
means, too, that every baby, whe
ther diapered or not will have an 
indebtedness of $4,070.00. A doc
tor friend of mine tells me that a 
baby is blind for six weeks after 
U is bom and I am glad of that, 
for if that baby saw those figures 
the poor thing would die of heart 
failure. That’s your debt 1 
just giving it to you. We ar 
SUtei. but one Nation, and 
are going to have to clean ihouse 
of bureaucrats in 1944.

How many of you farmer* In
terpret that Congress has the 
power to regulate commerce 
among the several States—It 
means between the States—it does 
not mean with them. I cannot 
tell you what to e^t in your home 
or what you can do in your own 
home, and yet the Supreme Court 
say* it does. You fanners who 
have fanned for 50 years, never 
raised more wheat th^ you could 
use. yet if you did. your wife 
could not use that extra wheat to 
make Into flour to b^e Ixead— 
if she does she is a crimmal and 
so are you. If that law is consti
tutional I am crazy. If you raiae 
mere abt^ than you should and 
iter tht wool and Jte ^ te

yam to make a sweeter from the 
yam with your own hands, you 
could not wear that sweater—you 
would have to give it to the Sec
retary of Agriculture for nothing. 
This U the decision of the Su
preme Court If that Is constitu
tional, then they could teU you 
how many cows you could milk 
and how many babies you could 
have.

Our President over the radio, 
gave us some wonderful informa
tion as.to what our boys were do
ing, and X want to take my bat 
off to him. While he is our Pres
ident we will give him due 
sideratlon where he is correct He 
has been using the pronoun "we" 
—It used to be "I"—he knows 
that you people have something 
to say about Did he take you 
into conference, is "we" the Am
erican people? I am very much 
afraid "we" are just three 
dividuals, and I am not so sure 
but that it is just two individuals 
and not three, and I say to the 
President of the United States 
when they let ‘Ve" (meaning the 
rest of us) know what the main 
objectives arc, that ‘^e" are go
ing to have something 
about it 

Let’s you and I play a little 
bunco game. Imagine you have 
a million dollars (you made it at 
farming) and I have 75c. I buy 

bushel of wheat from you and 
and pay you 75c. In turn you ask 

tor a legal opini 
91.00. I 
iy an

! price and charge ;
$1.50 for a legal opinion this

charge you 
again and bi

_ you
!gal opinion this time, 

then the next time $2.00 for a le
gal opinion. By the time we play 

times Ibunco fifty

you going to put up with this 
laboring people of thethe Nation and

have your 
my 
will

_ peop:
mean business?

nd Henry 
had six million little pigs killed 
and he wants to blame you Re
publicans for it now. Adding 
sulr to injury he tried to stai 
the American people in order to 
produce the "more abundant 
life." This is ptain lunacy—yet 
he wants to wash his hands of it. 
The President gave him a No. 9 
boot and in 1944 the American 

' 1 
boot

Then I believe in giving the old 
people a decent old age compen
sation (and I do not call it a pen
sion), enough so that they can live 
respectable and do not have 

some son or son-in-law 
le somcthiisay. "you give r 

live on." Then
hing
oing

any < 
three

give the small business 
square deal (not a new deal with 
stacked cards and loaded dice). 
We are going to save the small 
busineja man. the laborer and the 
farmer, and clean house in 1944. 
That is in the best interests of 
the Unjtcd States. Do not permit 

democracy to divide these 
individual groups—the far

mer, the laborer and small busi
ness man will pull through the 
point system. I am telling you 
today that you are dealing with 
murderers—300,000 of them—bet
ter known as iho OPA- They arc 
rot connected with the armed for
ces. they are honest persons and 
all good fellows—you should pity 
them When the ^ys come home 
they will have somethi

i rubber
stamp will go, too. The world 

take a lesaon from Musso-

about it and they are not goind 
to be driven out of Washfogton - 
by.the bayonet. Congress wiU do 
its full duty apd not let the aoN 
dier boys dovm. They wUl write 
the laws this time am 
stamp 
better
lini—American people are go* 
ing to assert ourselves the 
as Mussolini when the time comes 

Three Presidents vetoed the 
soldier’s bonus. I hear the voice 
of F. D. Roosevelt, but the Words 
of Herbert Hoover. We st^ at 
home and make more than $50, 
y^ we want to give these sol
diers a bonus of $100 for only 
three months. The present Con
gress will do its duty so well your 
head will swim. I say to you 
mothers and fathers, that the sol
dier' boys, when they come back, 
that I will go all the way to see 
that th« boys who have served 
this country six months, a year or 
two years, that they will get in 
proportion enough credit from the 
United States that if he wants to 
go into some kind of business and 
make a living for himself, he will 
be able to do so, and if your Pres
ident, whoever he may be, again 
vetoes the bonus, we will over
ride his veto and there will be 
enough boys back by that time to 
sec our word is made good. We 

o them that 
false, that their 
ailing for them, 

when they return will prob
ably find a man on their job with 
six or seven children and they 
will not be dishonest eiK>u^ to

jobs 
but V

Give the returning soldiers a real
ask that man to give his job back.

ling sol " 
start in life and not just a $300 
bonus as the President suggests.

Petition No. 10 is at the speak
ers desk. There are over 50 sig-

Department of Agriculture stole' 
from you on an unconstitutional 

S1
le Supren 

is your duty to challenge the de
cision of the Supreme Court un
til it squares itself with the Con
stitution, the supreme law of the 
United SUtes,

And now, ray friends, I say to 
you as members of the Congress 
and citizens of the United SUtes. 

did not elect Franklin D. 
sevelt to liquidate the United 

SUtes and if he does. I am sure 
he will hear from everyone of us.

Attu Hero

‘or exceptiMany mer(t*ri««a 
lc« in • poalUoa of sreai re- 

■panribtmy/’ Oen. Lloyd E. Jowo.
helped direct the Atta nm 

palfB. WM oworded the D. B. M.

ing to say Buj' A Bond Today!

STORM DOORS
SAVE 

FUEL
AND KEEP OUT 

THE COLD
BUY NOW WHILE OUR 
STOCK IS COMPLETE!

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING SIZES: 
2.ft. 6-in X 6.ft 6-in. 2-h 8-in x 6.ft 8-in.
2-ft. id-in. X 6-ft. 10-in. 2-ft. 8-in. x 7-ft
2-ft. 10-in x7-ft 3-ft X 6-ft. 8-in.

3-ft. X 7-ft.
COMPLETE WITH SCaHEEN PANEL
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READ THE 
WANT ADS 

FOR
RESULTS

FOR SALE — Concrete bJock 
Milk Hooae; also oumerous 

items of housdiold goods, ^uire 
R V. Ruckman, Mulbeny 
mouth. Ohio.

Ubory St, Ply 
12-l»-26p

WE BUY USED FURNITURE— 
New location. 22 Myrtle Ave.. 

Willard. O.. phone 4573, L. P. 
Henslnger, • 12-2»-2p
FOR SALE—Mahogany dresser- 

flnish like new; priced reason 
able. Mrs. Ed Ramsey, Plymouth 
Theatre. 19^2c
WANTED—Most any kind of 

electric repair. Installation of 
door bells, chimes and buzzers. 
Free estimate. Phone 0123 and 
ask for Wa3mc Davis. 19>26<2p
FOR SALE—21 ft house trailer;

Enquire at 38^ public square. 
Art Dann, Plymouth. O. 19»26-2p
FOR RENT—Two sleeping i 
Enquire 39 Plymouth Street 
mouth, O. ______

xeet. Ply. 
12>19'28c

NOTICE—Anyone interested in 
Share-thc-rlde to Figure Per

fection studio in Mansfield Phone 
1091, Plymouth. 12-19-16p
AVAILABLE AT ONCE—Nearby 

Rawleigh route. Good oppor
tunity. Trade well established. 
Route experience helpful but not 
necessary to start Write at o 
Rawleigh’s, Dept OHH-407-192, 
Freeport, IlL 12-19-26p

NoncE
OdolMT 1. IMS. ib* 

laMiM nto on all Sniagi 
Tte, <topo(il* wUh Th» 81 
Baring, Bank Co., BhUoli. OUo. 
wiU ba tadacad to oaa and ona 
ball par oaat par anninn,A. w. moBa-KmE. 
St-S-to Sac'r.-Traaa.
ANTIQUE AUenON-Au*. 38 at 

10 a. m. Imogene SCacMUlan, 3 
miles west and V, mile south of 
Greenwich. Lunch served on the 
eround. 18-37p
FOR SALE—I»8S 1-3 ton Ford 

Pick-up Truck, 
wood.

Cay-
26p

LOST—MAN’S Pocket book with 
draft card. gaTbook and identi

fication papers. Finder please re
turn to Rex Tilton, 37 Beelman 
St. PIjrroouth.____________ 36c
FOR RENT —SIX ROOM Bouse 

with electricity; five miles west 
of Plymouth. Inquire Mrs. Lewis 
LyniJi, RFD, Plymouth, O. 36p

AAAA White

WANTED-Sales clerk, female.
experience not necessary. I\ill 

time work. Inquire Kroger Store 
38c.

Portland ewneot concrete 
roadaUa - buprovement. ‘Width 
Paven^t 30 feet arid 34 feet; 
Roadway 40 feet and 44 feet 
Length: 3,380.71 feet or 0.433 
mile. Sattmated cost, 338,10a00.

Contract to be completnl rut 
later than December 3i; 1843.

United States Employment 
Service, Cecil W. Handky, Man
ager, 48-60 North Diamond street 
Mansfield, Ohio.

The minimum wage to be paid 
to all labor on this contract Shall 
be in accordance with the "Sche
dule of Prevailing Hourly Wage 
Rates Ascertained and Determin
ed by The Department of indus
trial Relations applicable to State

Mi.
Sons 17-3, 17-4, 17-4a. 17-8 and 
17-6a of the General Co^

mount equal to- five per cent of 
the estimated cost but in no e- 
vent more than ten thousand dol
lars.

Platu and specifleatiotu are 
file in the .department of high
ways and the office of the reti 
dent district d^iufy director.

The director reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

H. G. ROtms 
State Highway Director

DEAFNESS CONQUERED BY 
BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES

Complete developmentt of 
first wholly scientific lid for de

'elepbone Lsb-

WANTED — CLERK; fuU or part 
time. Write ABC. The Adver

tiser Ofllce. 26c

fo;r sale
LATE MODEL 
USED CABS 

Very Good Tires 
LOW MILEAGE

See Us

LANDEFELD BI^. 
WiUard, Ohio

FOR SALE — Teal Blue Winter 
Coat, tin 14-16; good pair black 

kid shoes and two snug^e robes. 
Perry Grimmer, phone 1061 or 61 
Sandusky St, Plymouth. 86-3c

FOR SALE-1 heavy and 1 Ught 
farm wagon; also set of double 

work harness and collars. En
quire W. B. Parsel. off Route 88, 
Plymouth. O. 28-29p

IF YOU WANT TO WORM your 
Pullets or Fall Pigs with Raw- 

leigh’s Worm Capsules, we have 
them both, as well as all medi
cine Hog fiUxture. and Poult 
Tonic that give good results. AL. 
have Rawleigh's Condensed Lem
on and Orange Juice. R. T. Stev
ens, 45 W. Broadway, Plymouth, 
Ohio. 26-2-9P

FOB SALE—Fordson parts, 
built farm machinery and parts, 

spreaders, binders, mowers, har
rows. double discs, plows, rakes 
etc. -Floyd Champion. R, D.

FOR RENT—Two room fumiih- 
ed apartment and one aleeping 

room. Enquire 38 Plymouth St, 
Plymouth, O. 38-2c

FOR SALE-Whlto Bock Spring
ers, weight 4M to 5 lbs; also 1 

. ;ar old hens. Walter Stoodt 
miles southwest of Plymouth

for deaf-
have recently been an

nounced by Bell Teh 
oratories.

The new units, known as the 
Ortho-Tronic and the* Ortho- 
TcchsUc Audiphones, have been 
released through eatabliahed of- 

I and are proving a smaatlon 
everywhere they are shown.

The engineering deaigxu of the 
new Audiphones are fully patent 
ed to prevent imitation and to 
sure always their high standard 
of perfonnanee to those who are 
bzrd of bcoriiig.

Experts state that the new de
signs, carbon and vacuum tube 
with air or bone conduction, give 
better service than has ever been 
obtained for hearing ImpoirmenL 

It is emphasised that the Audi- 
phone is easy to use. People who 
have long been severely baiid of 
hearing report that they hear al
most normally with it A com
plete scientific hearing teat is 
made with a Western Electiic 
Audiometer in each case to hk- 
sure proper fitt 
beneficial resuli 

Were it not for the gigantic fa

cilities of Bell Telephone Labora
tories and the Western Electric 
Company, the new Ortho-Tronic 
and Ortho-Technie hearing aids 
could not be attempted at a price 
within the reach of_ everyone.
Elaborate adenUfle methods em
ployed to make the new Audi- 
phone seem almost fantastic. 
The assembly room la air condi
tioned and all air la fUtated mag
netically to remove any pieces of 
metal Air pressure is kept con
stant for absolute accuracy.

Those in this vicinity who are 
hard of bearing will be glad to 
know that the National Electric 

Walnut St, Mansfield, 
appointed a dealer for 

the demonstration and complete 
service of the Audlphone^ Be- 
Binntng Ifonday, Ang: Ififih. lUs 
service will he BTaiUUe «ad dur
ing the first- week, qmdally 
trained Audiphoas Technicians 
will he In altendsnee to make 
free beering laats and to giva 
fra# hasting teats and to give ftaa 
bearing aid damesiitTatloiia. The 
store Is open daUy untU 3 o'docA. 
Evaning appotntmanN wlU ba 
mads by your calling ManaflaM- 

(Adv.)

Shelby. Phone 3064L 
a W. Plymouth.

5 miles 
12-19-26P

C* F* BOXCH£Lli
licHfd RmI Ei:tal* Broker 

12 E. Mala SItmI 
QREEIfWZCH. OHIO

J. R NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

R K. TRAUGER 
, Attomey-at'Law 

Notary Ptiblic 
feturai Law Practice

L. Z. DAVB
TSJ4 Public 8<i. Plymouth, a
Insurance of AH Kinds
Xnauranca That Raallr Insuraa 

PHONE 1031

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES - - $2.00
COWS - - 1.00

Oepandlng ea Bias find 
coaditfam

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
l>ar ea Night - Phoaa Coned

Darling & Co.
Wayna County Tax Payer 

WaUngton 333S-L 
Ashland 314 Ifaia

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEAD STOCK 

-call-
new WASHINGTON 

FERTILIZER
Reverse 94 4 4 or 

Tel chaassi d ■ I 1431 
NEyr \SHWOTOH. OHIO 

X.e. nic«m,iae.

Route 98. 38p

FOR SALE—"FAVORITE " While 
^amel Gas Range in good con 

dition; right hand oven. Can be 
seen At 19 Mills Avenue or 
1134. 26-3c

SAVE YOUR RATION POINTS 
and eat Rabbit Eating rabbits, 

also a lew young does for breed
ing. Jack Holland, 14 W. Broad
way s 28-8-8P

ORDINANCE No. 80 
AN ORDINANCE FtXIItG SAL

ARIES or THE 3«E3fBEat OP 
the BOARD or THUSTEES 
OF PUBUC AFFAlRSOrTHE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. O. 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OP THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. STATE OF 
OHIO:
Section 1. That the salaries for 

the members of the Board of Trus 
tees of Public Affairs of the Vil
lage of Plymouth, Ohio, ahall be 
Five Dollars (33.00) lor each meet 
ing. whether regular, adjourned 
or special; provided, however, 
that the number of meetings for 
which members of said Board of 
Trustees may be paid compensa
tion shall not exceed twelve (13) 
in any calendar year.

Section 2. That any ordinance, 
section or part of an ordinance in
consistent herewith be and the 
same is hereby repealed insofar 

I the same may be inconsistent 
Section. 3. That this ordinance 

shall take effect and be in force 
from and after January 1, 1844. 

Passed Aug. 17. 1943.
' J. B. DERR, 

President of the Council 
Attest: J. H. RHINE, Clerk.
Aug. 19-26
NOTICE TO CONnUtCTORS 

STATE or OHIO 
DEPARTMENT OF naHWAXS 

COLUMBUS. OHIO * 
Engineer of Sales ;l,efal Copy 

No. 43-388.
Unit Price Contract DA-WR-*30A

Sealed proposals will be receiv- 
at the offim of the State High- 
y Director of Ohio at Colum

bus, Ohio, un^ 10:00 a. m., Ohio 
Standard Time, Tuesday, Septem
ber 14, 1843. for Improvwnenta in; 
Richland County, Ohio, on part 
of Section B of the ShMby-Piy- 
roouth mad and the Sbaxett town
ship road Na 61,. State EBfhway 
No. m. State Boute No. 61, In 
Shama Township, by gm^ng, 
buiUiaxdnlnaaa straetana. nav.

NEWS FROM OUR 
BOYSJNSERViCE

Joint KtTy
D of Mr. and 
of near Ply.

louth leaves Augiat 31 for
ival training station at Gi 

Lakes, UL Mr. and Mrsv Fox 
also have a son Private First 
Class Kenneth Fox. who was 
home on a 36-hour leave recently.

-o~
Pronoled

Raymond Batch, of Camp Sut- 
tox^ K. C.. has been promoted 
to the rank of corporal in the 
engineer corps.

Pvt. Russell Stee1« of Camp 
Rucker, AUl, arrived Sunday for 
a fiftteen-day furlough with his 

------ and

Cpl Robert G. Murray, a for
mer Willard resident, has been 
transferred from Camp Blanding. 
Fla., to Camp Joseph T. Robinson, 
Ark. He and his wife made the 
trip from ^ Florida to Arkansas by 
automobile. Mrs. Murray , the 
former Helen Barber, will return 
to their home in Lakewood and 
to her duties as teacher, and prin
cipal of Butternut Ridge school 
in North Olmsted early in Sep
tember after a short visit in Wil
lard.

—-O—
Laavas For Service

Plymouth people will be inter
ested to know that Wallace Davis 
of Mansfield will leave for the 
army August 27. He is the ton 
of Mrs. W. W. Davis and attended 
Tiro public schools until hla 
mother moved to Mansfield, fol
lowing the relinquishing of her 

;ies as editor of the Tiro World. 
Wallace has been employed by 
the Mansfield News-Journal.

He is 8 nephew of Mrs. R. L. 
Van Horn of Greenwich, formerly 
of Plymouth.

HOME ON FURLOUGH
Pfe Haldon Cheesman arrived 

Sunday for a fiflecn-day furlough 
with hia drife and daughter of 
Shelby and parents, Mr. and Mn. 
George Cheeseman of Plymouth.

He has just completed a spe
cial training course at. Ft Bel- 
voir, Va, and wSl return to hia 
former location at Ft Lewia, 
Washington at the expiratioB of 
his leave.

.-O-
8PEC1AUEED TRAlNlllO

many of our young men are tak
ing up this phase of woiic in the 
fight for freedom and we wish
them good luck.

returns fmm service
T-Sgt Frank Spangler of Crest

line who recently returned from 
active service in North Africa is 
now an Instructor at Camp May 
nard in Bucyrus, Me. Spapgler is 
a former employee of T))e .Fat 
Root-Heath company.

Pfc Howaixf^oWe of Dwr 
Colo., is home on a 14-da; 
lough with his

up U» Detroit river to the Motor 
city brings the boat into Detroit 
at 2 p. m. The four hour lay 
over in Detroit ghret the paaaen- 
gere plenty of time to visit points

Pvt Kenneth J. Noble, son of 
ir. ^ Mm W. a Noble of Shi
ah. has enrolled for spcciMized 

in the University of 
I of the leading western

S:

^^J^s 16-61M«

iver, 
day fur- 
fib*. and 

His
wile and baby, who have been 
with him. accompanied him home 
and will remain in Shiloh.

—Q—
ROME ON LEAVE

Lt Charles (Chuck) Rhine of 
F|j Henning, Ga., arrived Tues 
day for a lix-day leave. He is 
spending the time with his par 
ents, lb. and fibs. H. a Rhine 
and other relatives. At the ex
piration of his leave, Ll Rhine 
will be transferred.

-D-
TRANSFERBEO

Pvt Earl Silliman, son of Mr. 
and lbs. Hairy E. SUllman, has 
been transferred to A. S. F. Unit 
Training Onter at New Orleans, 
for his basic training.

Latest word from LeRoy Elli
son states be has been transferred 
from Jolly Olde England to Ice
land—land of fur coats and the 
Midnight Sun!

COfilPLETES TRAntma
Pvt Russell Entler, son of lb. 

end Mrs. I. C. Entler of Ply
mouth rural, has completed his 
paratroopers test and is now sta-

TXANSFEPRED
Pvt Toy Patton left Monday 

afternoon for Jefferson Barrack^ 
Mo, after a six-day leave, which 
ho spent with his wife and other 
relatives in Plyiswuth. He was 
formerly stationed at Camp Lee 
in Virginia.

i\m\'GARTEN 

CLASSES BEGIN 

SEPT. 7TH
Smpervitad Play, Songs, 

Nursery Rhymes, 
Dttstces

•tM TO IlrSt DAXLT 
EXCEPT EATOEOAT

MRS. H. H. PACXLBR

FERTIUZER
WELCH’S SWIFTS 

ARMODR’S V
READY TO DELIVER

..m ^ A

Place Your Order Now For

COAL
ORDER YOUR REQUIREMEN1S 
NOW-D(MfTBEDISAPPODnEB
PLYMOUTH GRAIN EIEVATOR

John Guizhorn, Mgr.Phones?

LAST EXCURSION 
OFmyEASQN

Tlie last excursion of the sks- 
son, from SatKlusky to Detroit on 
the big Steamer Put-in-Bay, will 
be on, Wednesday. Sapt 1, 1943, 
leaving the Big Four dock In 
Sandusky at 8:30 a. nt A five 
and one half boor-ride over the 
waters of Lake Erte, through the 
beautiful X.ake Erie islands and

of interest in and around Detroit 
or. to visit the sho(qiing district 
at the theatres, which are but a 
short distMMe from the boat dock.

The big boat will leave Detroit 
ftqm the foot of First Street at 
(UOO p, m. and arrive in Raiyti~Vy 
about 11:00 p. m, Lundi counters 
cafeteria, dinjng room, and ratl».’ 
keller are open during the entire

Free dancing on Uia boat’s - s,J 
big danci! floor to the music a0 4^ 
Finzcri orchalra is one of the 
fractions of the trtp.

SELLS FARMr-
Mr. and Mia. Welter -Thrush ‘li

have sold their farm Jfiuthfifest

ter Donnenwlrth. They expect •&
to take poeai^ to the Spring.

40% More Vitamin 

Enrichment

Soda Crackers 
Evap.Miik 
Tea
Royal Desserts 
Oxydol

Counlsr Chib 
"Crlapi-Twla*-

1 BMP^^ega '
SS.-’SS- n-

Sicltc
■#-23c

LAST CALl^Red Stamps
Expire Tuesday, August 3I»t *

FRESH PROliiJCE
COLORADO SNO WHITB

CaHlifiower
Red drapes c±l. 
CaiitafoHiNS 
Fears 
Potatoes QaeUty

KROGER




